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packaging plants on both east ..... ~ .... 
coasts, proudly presents the East 

number one name in macaroni 
Rossotti. 

So now we can provide you with the fi 
in merchandising, graphic and structural 

and machinery systems from Fibreboard along 
Rossotti's long established expertise in the pasta 
and frozen food fields. 

Fibreboard and Rossotti. And now 
yv:th the profit squeeze we're all facing 
it's a new packaging idea that'll really 
payoff. For you. 

Fibreboard Corporation, 560 Sylvan A",nue. Eng"'we"'" C',',.'N.J .. 0716311. :II:'"!i68" 
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, Notebook: 
WIlS high praise for the 

'III Durum Wheat and Good 
. turing Practices held at Noth 
Slatc Unlvcrslty, Fargo, In 

.. il, 

I WIlS well planned alllI 
(Jut with a Jammed packed 
nf valuable material but wlt1t 

time for questions, discus
oii'<Ul"I,,,. and evaluation. 
t'oopcraUon of the faculty, the 

1975 

'ASTA S,ILU IT OUT-With 0 teacher like Kathleen Flaneout, It'. eosy 10 l.arn thai 
the,e 01. monr reaSOr'lS fOf promoting pasto In loed .Iore.. POlio delivers an average 
grots margin a 19. I percent. Pasta sparks related item movement. Pasta stimulates soles 
and tralUc In t~ grocery, meal, prodLKe and dairy departments. And lastly, paslo Is a 
popular product with 1.1 billion pounds annually consumed all over America with new 
consumplion record, being eslobllihed every year. All are good reo~s to promote pasta 
this Mlmmtr bolh In IoOtads and In other quick and tosy worm-weather meols. 

stafr lit the Norlh Dakoltl ~1i11. IIml the 
personnel of the U.S. Durmn Crowers 
Assocliltion Illld North Dakota Wheat 
Commission mado It 11 memorahle 
meeting for tho members of the No.
tiollill Macaroni Mallufuctllrers Asso
ciation. 

Much ul the makrlill 111 this issue 
l 'tullC from the seminar. 

It Is IIIterestillg tn 1I0te in the artlclo 
Oil Macaroni Around the World. page 
24, that the high prl<.:c of durum has 
It.od to blendlug olmost everywhero 

lIud this hlL'i tuken the winds Ollt of 
the sulls of upwllrd (:(lIIsumption 
trcnds. 

In \'Icw with II fluttenlng of pastil 
l,(lIISmnption It Is more Important tltan 
c\'er to promote, Nutioll,,1 Macarolli 
Institute publicity meets with 0 fo\'or
uble press with cost (.'ouscious (,'OU

sumces Ilud advertising to grocers 
stresses the advnntages mentioned 
abuve. Pusta spells It out so push 
pasto and Its sales message. 
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Seminar on- Durum Wheat and GoocIManufadurlng Pradlc .. 

0.. ""'_ .. 01 .. 
Vk. ,...we .. ,., Attic ...... 

Tho N.tlooa1 Mlearoal Manuf .. • 
tum> AlloclaUoa, North Dakota State 
Unlveralty, North Dakota State Mill 
and Elevaton, and North Dakota 
State Wheat C..ommlsslon collaborated 
In mld.April to put on a Seminar that 
was most Instructive to the large de
Jegation who attended. 

An ice-brenker sodal and reglstra. 
tlon was held Sunday evening. 

Urlght 'and carly Monday morning. 
huses took the group to the Univer
sity campus, to the Memorial Union, 
where Dr. Jack F. Carter chaired the 
morning session on Durnm Variety 
Improvement. 

- Plant Breeding Team 

Dr. Kenneth A. Gilles, Vice Presi· 
dent for Agriculture for tIle Univer
sity. declared that they have the 
Imrgcst wheat breeding team in Amer
Ica at that Institution. Members of the 
tcam Including Dr. James S. Quick. 
plant breeder, Dr. Lt.'Onard R. Joppa, 
agronomist. Dr. G. D. Statler. patho
logist, and Dr. David C. Ebeltoft. 
technologist, described what was in
volved In developIng new varieties of 
durum. It takes eight to ten years to 
develop n new variety and the results 
that they arc loo1dng for include 
cJuality, diseasE! rcsistanc.! (particularly 
to nlst), and the building of seed 
stocks Following their development of 
varieties, they are test(.od for commer
cial quality by the Cereal Technology 
Department and this work was re
portt.od all hy Dr. William C. Shuey. 

EconomIc CoruIct.raUans 

The afternoon 5CS5ion wns chaired 
by Fred Taylor and CO\'el'Ctt ('COnomlc 
considerations from quality to ct'Ono
mlcs and the possibility of eSlabllshlng 
a combination mill and pasta plant 
In North Dakota to mllb straight
Une products and ship them by the 
carload across the country. Jr. Don 
Anderson and Ron Fmasc gll\'C the 
latter report. 

Dr. Hugh McDonald predicted 
lower prices for durum during the 
coming crop year with the price 
spread between durum and hard red 
'priog to range between ,1.25-'1.50 
a busbel. Dr. David Cobia Indicated 
that durum look. like the best return 
to North Dakota growen in the North 
Centrallu-e8 next to barley, but point
ed out that growen have a decision 
to make In choosing between barley. 
durum. hard red spring. flar and oats 
or putting land Into summer fallow 
In determining their hest economic 
return. 

Trame Attorney John Flnsness gave 
the background on the development 
of freight rates by the Interstate Com
merce Commission in 1026, observing 
that It was concluded that "wheat Is 
wheat" and that wheat and Oour 
would take tho same rates across the 
country to protect Interior mills. North 
Dakota being In the geographical cen· 
ter of the country hlUi the highest rates 
of moving their grain to any place 
In the country. In commenting on the 
competition from trucks to rails he 
noted that 10% 'Jf durum moves by 
truck to Minneapolis, less than the 
38% hard red .pring and 4% barley. 
However. to Duluth, because of er
ports. 62% of the durum moves by 
truck, 58% hard red .pring and 75% 
barley. 

Tour of FaciUtles 

Following tho afternoon presenta
tions, the delegates toured the Cereal 
Technology Laboratory and then the 
Greenhouses to observe how plant 
breeding and rust studies are con
ducled. 

The North Dakota State University 
did an outstandlug Job of conden.dng 
a great amount of material Into a brief 
period of time and presenting It In an 
Interesting manner. A pleasant social 

hour and dinner was held in the 
Ing at the Holiday Inn of 
many wives of the faculty 
attending. Dr. Gilles and 
Danaslk most effectively 
all of the orrangements and 
for the day. 

Mill Trip 

The following momlng. 
Sam Kuhl of North Dakota 
host to a plant tour of their 
led by personnel of the mill 
lowed with a luncheon at 
ward Ho Molel. Ben lIelnnesse~' 

a slide P:;~~::lai~::g~::d dure, ~I 
grain, 
of Commerce urged macaroni 
facturers to consider their cit)' 
industrial site. 

Good Manufacturing 

The session on Good Manu 
Ing Practices was chaired by 1 
Vennylen and James J. Winsto 1. 
outline used for the round·table 
ClIsslon appcan on page 00. 

Dr. John H. Nelson of the 
Company Technical Center I 

the problem of mlcrohlologlcal 
Inatlons Is of C<lual concern 
mills and volunteered to 

port of the Amerlca:a~n'n~~:d:': 
Cereal Chemists to s 
adology and sampling. It 
out In the discussions 
must develop its own .""dflea. 

(ConUnliN on 

PROCESSING & HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

P. O. Io.' 
LIBERTYVILlE, IllINOI~ 600"8 

A,ro Ccd. (J12) J62·1031 

twX 910684·)218 

Dear Macaroni Manufacturer: 

Is your factory running seven days a week and are you look
ing for a 25th hour ill every day? Relax, let modern, high 
r.apacity, smooth running production lines cut the plant 
back to five days so you can become re-acquainted with 
your family. 

HCIUnl libr 

Hoskins Company repre~ents three manufacturers of produc
tion lines which can increase your efficiency and production: 

DEl-lACO builds noodle J short cut and long goods lines from 
25 pounds per hour to 4000 pounds per hour. Premixers cnn 
be put on new or old presses to improve mixing and sanita
tion. The new die washer can cl~an 4 long goods or 3 short 
goods dies in approximately one bour. 

~ has installed accumavcyor systems for gentle storage 
and handling of noodles 1n most of the major noodle factories. 
Conveyorized stationary short cut hin storage has reduced 
labor and space substantially. 

~ engineers and builds flour handling systems from small 
sack dump systems to completely integrated million pounds 
systems including welded tanks, blending, regrind handling, 
and air filtration systcml:l to eliminate flour dust through
out the factory. 

If you want to expand production, build a new factory, or 
improve effiCiency, call Hoskins. 

Very truly yours, 

HOSKINS COHPANY 

em-1~ 
Charles H. tloskins 



Seminar 
(Contlnued from pale <I) 

To do otherwise might involee the 
displeasure of the Federal Trade 
Commission. The nClod for dcvt;loping 
speciRcations and maintaining rC\":Ords 
becomes more Important QS gove;n· 
mental regulators Issue more and 
more detailed requirements. 

nderence materials utilized at the 
Seminar are available from the office 
of the National Macaroni Manufac
turers Assoeil.tlon. 

Thraugh The Mill 

W heat, like many products of 
nature, has an outer protective 

coating. Milling removes this husle, 
separating outer bran from inner en· 
dosperm and divides it according to 
granulation and purity. Special equip
ment is needed to mill the hard 
durum wheat Into semolina, granular 
or Dour best suited for macaronI. 

Growers deliver wheat to country 
elevators. Quantities are shipped by 
rail or truck for storago tn huge bins 
or elevators. On order, durum is trans' 
ferred to mill.. Tho wheat Is thor· 
oughly scoured und cleaned. Samples 
are analyzed and tested to eheck mm· 
Ing and Rnal product quality. Durum 
Is prized for its amber color and for 
the wheaty, almost nutlilee Ravor It 
gives to spaghetti. macaroni or egg 
noodles In the Bnlshed dish. Hero Is 
tho stef"by.step milling operation: 

Product Control. Chemists Ins[>CC!s 
and classify wheat, blending is often 
done at this point. . 

Sepanton Reclprocating screens re
move stones, sticks and other course 
and Rne materials. 

Asplraten Air currents remove 
IIghler Impurities. 

Disc Separaton Barley. oats. cockle 
and other foreign materials are re. 
moved. 

Seawen Beaters In screen cylinder 
scour off Impurities nnd roughage. 

MDgneUe Separator! All metollic 
objects silly hero. 

Washer.Stonerl High speed roton 
drculate wheat and watcr--stones are 
removed. 

Tempering. \Vater toughens outer 
bran coats for casler separaHon. 

Blending. Types of wheat are 
blended to make specl8c 80urs. 

Entoleten Impact machine destroy. 
and removes unsound wheat. 

6 

Grinding Blns-Flnt );n.l" Corro· 
gatetl rolls break wheat Into coarse 
particles. 

To a scries of purifiers. roUs and 
sifters. broken wheat Is sifted through 
successive screens of Increasing Rne
ness. A percentage of Semnlinll Is 
takcn from ench purifier to Rnal prod
uct. 

Alr currents and sieves removes 
bran and classlfy particles (or mid
dlings). Bran is the outer husk. Sham 
are the next layer to It. Durum clear 
Rout is the 6rst by·product taken off 
and wheat genu is extracted. SemoUna 
Is tho RnDi product of breaking of the 
middling •• 

EnrI~hlng, Thiamine, nlaeln, ribo
Ravin and food Iron are ndded. 

Tho milled product Is sacked for 
macaroni manufacturers use or t1~lIv
ered to bulk tmcb or raOcan for 
delivery to the macaroni processing 
plant. 72 percent of the wheat is 
bran-free semolina, granular or durum 
Rour and 28 percent Is made into by
products. \Vlien you rub semoUna be
tween your fingers It feels coarse llk~ 
sugar or salt. 

QUDlity begins with wheDt Itself 
and must be ma.lntolned until tl,e 
Bnal product reaches consumers. 
Made from dumm, macaroni foods 
hold their shape and finn texture when 
cooked. 

'0 

Durum Stock. Lowest 
Since 1962 

Department of Agriculture·~ 
In aU poslUo", report plaoed 
holding ... of April 1 Dt 43.6 
bus., 14% below tho samo 
year and smallest for the 
1962. Farm I.oldlngs, .t 32.1 
bus .• were 7% below last 
olT·farm stocks .howed • 
crease. 

The social climber. 
Your pasta products arellndlng Ihelr 

way Into the be.t kitchens In Amer· 
lca. More and more people are 

looking for good pasta products. And 
II you make10ur pasta products from 

the """.1 durum No.1 SemOlina, 

you'lI be giving your customers tho 
quality they demand. Call the North 
Dakota Mill for Durakola No. 1 Somo· 
IIna. Yo'" products will wind up In 
tho IInest tables In America. 

the durum DeODle 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forka, North Dakota 5&201 

Phone (701)772.4841 



R_rch II Key 
To Food Prociudlon 

Agricultural research must be in
crCllSed "to meet the critfca1 food situ· 
,\tIon facing our country and the world 
today," Ventura County Agricultural 
Commissioner Leslie D. Haworth told 
the Counetl of Califoma Growers. 

Ho said some poUtJcfans and en· 
vlronmental groups ~IlV& promoted 
the Idea that agricultural research was 
milking lannen wealthy at tho ex
pense of tho general public. Nothing 
could be larther lrom th. truth." 

Research I, ono of the three most 
Important Issues facing agriculture 
this year, Haworth said. 

Another Is finding a way for 
growers to mue enough money with 
their crops so they ca.n at least make 
a modest profit. Th. third, Haworth 
said, "'s powerful government becom
Ing In\"Olvoo In agriculture and not 
having th. ability to JUT.rentiat. be
tween ract Ilnd (antaly,-

Haworth said he had written a 
letter 10 Assemblymlln J.')hn E. Thur
maD, chalnnan of the Calif~rnfa M
scmbly Committee on Agriculture, 
making his concerns known. 

R .... rdt Original CoII.g. Rol. 

On the subJect of research, Haworth 
laid that one of tlle original roles for 
the state'l land grant colleges was 
agricultural research. This role should 
be enhanced not reduced, he saJd. 

Prices paid to the grower depend 
on supply and demand, musing the 
grower to "'keep producing 0. com
modity until it Is no longer proGtable.
Then the grower changes his crops. 

"UnlortunBtely, tho price paid lor 
fann products by the consumer does 
not completely reRect this pri\..'e vari
ation." 

Government Involvemtnt GroWl 

Haworth said tho government has 
become more nnd more Involved In 
agriculture regulations. "I refer to the 
Environmental Protection Agency, 
which can produce n regulation that 
can uplIet what has been well-eslab
Hshed over the past 25 years." 

Callfomla estabHshed outstanding 
sarety records In the uso of Insecti
cides, herbicides and fertilizers long 
before tho federal government step
ped In and hegan issuing I't'gulations. 

"SpeclBcally, I'm concerned about 
the threat to withdraw tho reglstra. 
Uon 01 Chlordane, which; h. said, "Is 
essential for ant control. Ant conbol 
is essential to luccesdul biological 
control of other serious pests. Without 
biological control, the amount of 
pesticides used in crop production 
wouhl ' have to be double." 

Genetic EnglnH,lng and 
Durum Quality 

by Dr. L. R. Joppa, 
A,r.,;.' ,mist, N.D.S.U 

North Dakota durum wheat varieties 
are generally regarded as having good 
quality characteristics. They have high 
test weight, large kernel slu, are 
usuaJly vitreous, have moderate pro
tein content, vcr)' high pigment levels, 
low lipoxldase and nave generally 
good cooking quality. Perhaps their 
outstanding characteristic Is the high 

1,lgment levels present in tho semo
Ina. For example, durum wheat from 

tho United States Is ell]lOrted to Italy 
for the express purpose of Increasing 
the color of italian spaghetti. 

Glut.n Strength 

1110 protein content and gluten 
strength of U.S. durunu has received 
only moderate attcntlon In our breed
ing program. Canada has given gluten 
strength a high priority In their var· 
lety Jevelopmcnt. Some Italian prace
esson and manufactures believe that 
gluten strength Is associated with 01 
dente, (Ie., resistance of the cooked 
spaghetti to biting). Ilecaus. .1 this 
Interest in gluten strenHm, we have 
recently given protein content. amino
acid balance, amI especlally gluten 
strength Increased emphasis in our 
research program. 

There oro a number of waYI In 
which we could approach tho prob
lem or increasing tho gluten strenJttlI 
of durum wheat. Among these is What 
I mil genetic englncering. Each living 
organism con hu compared with a 
factory capable of producing 0. num
ber of parts or products. To produce 
ol1e of these parts or prodllcts (for 
example, gluten) the factory needs a 
set of instructions or blueprints, a 
machine such as a computer or trained 
penonnel and tho actual machinery. 
In a durum wheat plant the Instruc
tions arc contained in the chromo-

somes (which arc analogous to 
puter tape decl<). Th. nuclei 
plant cells are analogous to 
capabl. 01 the 
InterpreUng t1lelr In.,tru,ctl'ms. 
Ure plant is anaJogous to a 
tory capable 01 producing 
parts which are then as"'m~,I",' 
a finished product. A durum 
seed is such a product or the 
plant. 

To produce 11 
characterisUcs different f",mtho,~ 
ready available, we 
th" Instructions on tho 
lome cases it is only 
change one Instruction In one 
deck. In other cases we may 
to change several Instructions or 
haps even an entire tape deck. 

IF we equate chromosomes 
tape decks then w. could 
durum wheat has 28 tape 
cell. Spring wheat on the 
has 42 tape decks. Thu. spring 
has 14 tape decks more th,n 
wheat. Further, we know that 28 
decks of durum are similar to 28 
decks of spring wheat. Wo 
peel then that the 14 extra 

In spring wheat have CC:~,':~:~;:~~ 
do with Its quality c 
Since spring wheat has 
gluten perhaps wo can trade 
of these tape decks around 
prove the gluten strength 
wheat. This Is what we 
tempted to do in our studies 
FQrgo. 

1Iy wing appropriate geneth 
ncering techniques it has 
slblo to take two of the tape 
from the "pring wheat variety C 
Spring and add them 10 the 
wheat variety Langdon. 11lcs I 
tape decks or chromosomes 
ferred to as ID. \Ve already 
from otho studies that 
ID of Chinese Spring has a I 
effect on gluten strength. Som·, 
recent studies by Bietz, Shepherd 
\Vall at the Northem negloll.11 
search Laboratory at Pt.'Oria. 
have Indicated that 
effects, chromosome 10 has 
structlons for ~be production 
high molecular weight glutenin 
peptide •• 

ASEECO 
CONVEYING 

Thll ani), Automltlc: Bell Stor· 
'111 5)'ltem wllh nnt·!n and 
nnl-oul for Iho Itorale of 
non.froll-flow!nl m.lorlall 
luth ••• nlck food., cookln. 
fro Ion lood •• nd/or olhllr 
Ullml prona 10 bridle. 

It. unique Iy.lem for tho 
Ilmult. neoul dlllrlbuUon and 
dell\'ery of non·free·nowlng 
product. from Ilor.ge 10 mul· 
tlple Plcklllni polntl, on d,,· 
m.nd b), Iha ula of a modu· 
lar vlbralor contept, 
POlllh'o daU\'ery on demand. 
No .larVillon (Iolilbio. No r,,· 
circulation which caulo. 
product dalud.tlon. Faed 
any number of paCkollng 
m.chlne. al dllferonl rale. 
IlmuUaneoual)'. 

'."'~~"l., •.. A~."".on.lneen Incorporatll provon cammer· 

I l\;~~~J:~~i~!f~[~~~~~1:~f:ffi~~~~i~~:~~1~~~~~u'lnlelectrIcal componontl luch •• 
requ!re cur.lraordlnlry IlIonllon. 

Corporation for the followln, Inle
m,chlnlc.l, lupply of equlpmenl, 

Any IInll cln bo oxl,nd,d 10 
lervlco , ddltlonll point •. No 'fe. 
tum runl. Complcl. IOU tlean· 
Inl. Wrlle lor Dull. lln CAW." 
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Genetic Engineering . 
(Co:"Unu~ from pale 8) 

This past winter we studied the 
gluten strength of durum wheat with 
wheRt added to it. It was ImmedJateJy 
ohviow that this semoJinll had greatly 
Increased glutcn strength. From these 
studies It can be concluded that we 
can greatly increaso the gluten 
strength of durum wheat by adding 
Instructions from spring wheat. How· 
ever, It .hould be remembered that 
slnea each tape deck or chromosome 
contains a largo number of Instruc
tions, wo have also added Instructions 
(or some other charncteristi~ along 
with gluten strength. Some of these 
instructions have an adverse effect 
on our durum plant Consequentl)', 
we need to tralUTer the strong gluten 
fnstructJons from the spring wheat 
IApe decks (or chromOl,' , .. ) to the 
durum wheat tape decks. Thls re
quires some additional work, but 
Sl10uJd be possible using some of our 
newly developed geneUe engineering 
techniques. 

Our objective Is to increase the 
gluten strength of durum wheat and 
hopefully Increase the resistance to 
hll • • It I, possible that thl' glutcn 
strength will not Improve durum 
whcat quality characteristics. It Is also 
possible that this change may make 
durum wheat Oour more suitable for 
bread, other baked products, brcak· 
fllSt cereals, and/or other uses. A 
great deal of work remains to be 
dOlle, aud we are proceeding as rnp" 
Idly as time and lunw will allow. 

In conclusion I should like to pm •. t 
out that these same techniques ('8n be 
used to engineer othcr chemlcnl and 
biological changes in the durnll) wheat 
plaHt. For clamplc, it may be l~lble 
to pnxJ , .• ce durum varieties hl which 
the proteins have a better amino acid 
balance. and a higher protein effi· 
ciency rutlo. We may he able to 
change the shape of t1lC kernel, the 
kinds of starch it (.'ontains and other 
characteristics both morphologlatl 
lind chemlcnl. The possibtUties are 
many and so nrc uur opportunities. 

Bub's Fish Story 
Secretary of Agriculture Earl L. 

nutl, who recently drew criticism for 
retelling a joku he heard while attend· 
Ing the Rome Food Conference, tells 
a Chinese proverb to Illustrate his 
views on U.S. food aid to poorer no· 
tlons. 

"If you give a man a fish," he says, 

"you fet.'tI him for R day. If you 'each 
R man to Rsh ..... you feed him for life. 

"Our job 'o(!ay ls to tench ~nem to 
fuh-to help feed themselves." 

Rftearch on ' Ourum 
Wheat 01 .. 0 ... 

by GI.n D. Slatier 
and 

James D. Miller, 
Plan. Pathology, N.D.S.U. 

Durum wheat Is one of the most 
important crops In North Dakota. 
Plant dueases can reduce the yield 
and even (IUnlity of this durum wheat 
crop. Plant pathologists .t North Da· 
kota State University work In coopera· 
tlon with breeden and gro\\ en to 
avoid losses caused by plant diseases. 
Some of the most Important diseases 
of durum are stem .od lear rus~ seed· 
ling blight, root and crown rot, tan 
spot and other foUar diseases, and 
head blights,lncludlng scab and black 
point. 

Stem Rust 
Stem rust Is possibly the most dis· 

astrous disease of durum wheat be· 
cause a severe epidemic can destroy 
t1le crop. Both IJuality and quantity 
of the gmin arc affected. The history 
of stem rust races Itldlcatcs that the 
rust fungus is not st ItiC but changes 
and races or strains within the patho. 
gen appear which attack the resis· 
tance bred into durum varieties . .... ~IUS, 
continual research involVing the in· 
heritance of resistance and J.lathogenl. 
clty and the detection of new genes 
for resistance In ·the host and v1ru· 
lence in the pathogen are the objec
tives in the United States Department 
of Agriculture stem rust research pro
gram at Fargo. TIle North Daltot& 
vorieth.'S, such as Crosby, BoblG and 
Rugby, have shown a high level of 
reslstancc to the North Americnn stem 
nlst ruces and to diverse stem rust 
races at many locations in the world. 

LealRwt 
Leaf rust nurseries are planted at 

severnl North Dakota locations each 
year to evalu.lte the relative reslstance 
01 the commonly grown durum var· 
ieUes, breeders Unes and nut differ· 
entlals to the natural Pucclnll recon· 
dUo population. Selected cultures are 
Identified and used to evaluate 
breeders lines in greenhouse tests. 
Many dunlm varieties appear to nlst 
only latc in the season or late in plant 
development. Since the damage (yIeld 

loss) due to leaf rwt is relative 
amount and dumtlon of Infectlo, 
have used disease progress 
spray trial, to evaluate slow 
generaHzed resistance In 
wheat. 

The Inheritance of r:;,::l~t 
le.f rust Incited by P. n 
Investigated In Lecw 
Leeds was crossed to 
ceptible culUvar 06618 for 
analysis. All F, planls of 
crosses were susceptible to 
reconditL The 
approdmately 
slstant Fa plants 
tance was 
slve genes and thil was 
when 281 F. families Slltlsfa,;to 
fit • 2-factor 7:4:4:1 ratio. 

BUght 

Th. seedling blight. root and 
rot complex Is another 
disease of wheat in North 
We inoculated 3 durum and 
red spring wheat 
lum roseum nnd Hellmh.th,,,po,rio 
.. tivum both alone In 
tion. Although H .• atlvum 
more ' often in the ReId, F. 
combinations of the two fungi 
more severe damage In the 
house than did H, .ativum. 
roo spring wheat varieties 
more resistant to seedlin~ 
crown rot than the durum 
used. 

Black Point 

Black point is a disease 
dark dlscoloratlon of the 
glon of wheat. Although 
Alternaria and Fusuium 
reported to cnuse the 
uti''Um Is the primary 
(sm. fhls disease can cause 
semoHna If the disease pro!:"~"' 1 
to the crease of the 

'The inheritnnce of reslstan:t' 
black point Incited by II. aativuon 
investigated In Leeds durum , 
The green berry test was devl 
and used to test segregating I ' 

tion, of reciprocal Leeds x 
Ball crosses for reaction to II. 
A single recessive gene pair \ 
tloning rt'Sistance to H. 
Indicated, but disease 
progeny from the crosses 
expeclt.'tI Mendelian 

recessive d'elt~~~\~~L~Ii~":::: 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECI~ AMBER 

In ony ... - ony ohape - it's always 
easier to control the quality ."d color 
of your prodllCtl with Amber's fint 
quality Venezia No. I Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durwn Granular. 

Nationally·famed macaroni manufac· 
turen have long preferred these sup<' 
rIor Amber produca bocause of the" 
conliaw.ntly unifonn amber color, uni
fonn ~ranulation and unifonn hieh 
quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durwn 
wheat growing areas, Amber is .ble 
to supply the finest durwn wheat prod. 
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-IOrepared to ship every order when 
promised. And because of our rigid 
I~:x.ratory control .. highly skilled mill· 
ing personnel and modem milling 
methods, you can be &Ute of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-sp<eify ,\M· 
BER. 

*' AM .... MILLING DIVISION 
FARM .. RS UNION GRAtN TERMtNAL ASSOCIATION 

MIIII at lIu.h City, MI ••. -Go .... 1 OHlc ... St. Paul, MI ••• 55165 
TlLlPHONl1 16121 '''.9433 
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tween varieties and within segre
gating progeny 01 reciprocal crosses. 

The genetic variance of F. plants, 
F, lamilies. BC-F, planll and BC-F, 
lamlUe. were .lgnlBcantly greater 
than the genetic variance within the 
parents. Dlsease ratings equal to the 
resistant · parent. Leeds, were recov
ered In all segregating populations In
dicating that r .. btance to black point 
was heritable and could be selected 
In segregating populatio.,.. 

Disease research. In plant pathology 
b dedicated toward the proposillon 
01 helping breeden and growen d .. 
velop and-produce .ufBdent quantities 
01 high quality durwn wheat 
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Durum Oullook 
by Hugh I . McDonald. 

EXftmlon Economist. N.D's.U. 

Many of the lame uncertainties thot 
existed a year ago In the durum situa' 
tlon and outlook exists again today. 
Tht.osc uncertainties arc numerous but 
some or the morc pressing ones arc In 
the areas or price prospects, pro· 
c.lucers' octual 1975 plantings and 
weather. TIle usual amount of uncer· 
talnty olso exists about the domestic 
and export demand for durum Dnd 
durum products, 

According to the latest USDA 
Wheat situation, CIlrryover stocks or 
Dunnn on July I, 1975, will be aoout 
31 million bushels (,ee Table 1). This 
15 almost the same carryovcr that 
existed II ycar carller. Thls carryover 
unc.l thnt of lIut year Off' the smallest 
sillt'C 1008 when carryover stocks were 
2-1 million bushels. 

12 

Defore going Into the 1975 ,Itoltion 
and outlook, It Is necessary to make 11 

few auumptJons. They are: 
1. The U.S. will produce a record 

1975 wheat crop. 
2. World weather and crop con· 

dltions will be Improved lrom 
last year. 

3. Total demand lor U.S. wheat 
will be relatively stable. 

4. No further deterioration of gen· 
eral economic conditions. 

5. 1975-76 demand lor Durum will 
remilin near the present level. 

What are 1975 Durum production 
possibilities? By using lOme varying 
acreage and yield estimates, we con 
develop a range 01 posslblllti .. that 
could realisdcaUy contain the real out· 
come. 

A1lematlve One 

A planted acreage 01 4.3 million 
acres (105 percent 011974) and a u.s. 
average yield 01 28 bushel. per aCle. 
Thls combination would produce a· 
bout a 120 mUlion bushel Durum crop. 
When coupled with the 31 million 
bushel carryover,lt provides for about 
a 150 million bushel total supply for 
1975-76. A.uumlng II stable demand, 
carryover stocks will Increase sharply 
to the 75 million bushel range on June 

It. planted acreage 01 4.2 
acres (100 percent of 
average yield of 2S L._ .. L_"_ - -
This combination 
1015 million bushel 
supply 01 about 137 
Assuming the same demond 
other nllemaUves. _"'''l'"ver 
Inmue to the 60 
by )uno 30. 1976. (see 

II this altem'.dJ,'c "","lb,le? 
bushel yield Is within 
possibilities assuming 
and growing conditions. 
tion In acreage from 
tentions report to 103 
year is predicated on 
that enough Durum prc<lti,ren 

(ConUnued on PI., 

30. 1976 (see Table 2). . . TABLE I 
How realistic b thb production 

esUmate? The 4.3 million acrC! are 
what producen reportoo In the March 
Intentions report that they planned to 

Durum SlIulllon 
' 1973·74 

Supply (mllI!!)n bushel.) 
Carryover 37 
Production 79 
Imporb I 

C
lant thls year. The Int--nttons report 

las always been 11 fairly accurate Indl· Toud Suppl, 
cator of what producen will plant. 

Uu 

117 

A yield of 28 bushels per acre is Domestic 47 
posslhl'! but it would ft.'qulre mndl· I!lport 41 
tlo", approaching Ideal. . I U 89 .... Tolo st 

This alternative then provIdes the Er.dlna Clm'OYer 28 
top side of the range or possibilities Source: WhNJI SltllQdon. February, 
or Durum production for 1975. 

Allernative Two 

A planted acreage of 4.1 million 
aen.os (100 percent or 1974) and an 
average )'Ield of 22 bushels per OtTe. 
TIds would produce a crop of about 
90 million bush.b. When added to the 
31 pdllioll bushel carryover, . totJil 
supply would be about 122 million 
bushels. Again, asssuming a stable 
demand, alIT)'over stocks Increase \l. 

the 45 million bushel mnge under this 
alternative (sec Table 2). 

Is thls altemaUve poSSible? A 22 
bu,h.1 yield could be achieved with 
weather and crop conditions being 

TABLE 1 DuNm Siluatlon. 
Altcrna· Altcrno.· AI 

(million buwl.) lIye live 
One Two 

S/lpply 
Carryover 31 31 
Production', 120' 9'" 
1m"", I I 

,Tolol Supply m III 

U" 
Domutlc: 41 41 
Exporl 3S 3l 

2 'Hill Uu 77 77 
EndIR, Carryover " 4l 
• 4.3 million IttCt x 28 busbeb per 
~ 4.1 millon Imu. 22 buabeb per 
• 4,2 million acre. x 2' buabcl. per 

confidence 
craftsmanship, 

e dependability 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
\57 third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

Largest MacaronI Ole Mak.ers Since 1903 . With Manogement Continuously Re ta ined In Same Fomd) 
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When you need a rep 

Ask about 
DEMACO'S 
24 HOUR 

part desperately, 

\ 

• From a single replacement part to a sub·assambly, Demaco will ship 
to you within 48h!'urs. 

Of course, for larger orders such as Presses or Continuous Lines, more time 
is required, but •.• when the delivery date comes up on your calendar .•. 
Demaeo deliversl 

Isn't that kind of service worth investigating? 

II1(W details? Crmtact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46-45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237 U.S.A. • Phone: 212·386·9880, 388·1799 

Wfltlrn R.pr."nlltl .. : Ho.kln. Co., Box F, Llblrty,III.,lllInoll 60048 • Phone: 312·382·1031 
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Durum Outlook A Durun; Producer', View 
(Continued from page 12) 

be concerned about a sharp buUdup 
In stocks and depressed price to shift 
some acreage out of Durum to other 
crops. Acreage reductIons from the 
March Intentions report must be 
viewed as moderate as long as pro
ducers are looking at more than a 
doUar premium over HRS. 

by Harold R. Hajstrand, 
Preslden/, U.s. Durum Growers Assoc. 

There are numerous other factors 
that am InRuence these alternatives 
to on unknown degree such as reduced 
use of fertilizer and uso of marginal 
landi but of the three alternatives, 
Illtcmativc three seems like the most 
realistic as 11 starting point In pro-. 
jccting the 1975 Durnm situation. 
Under this alternative, prices could 
be in the 43.50-$4.00 range this f.1I .t 
harvest time. 

managers have had to alter their 
strategy and the players, who in this 
instance arc the durum producers, 
semolina millers and processors, have 
for the most part benefitted from the 
change. Howevr.r, it was inevitable 
that there would be confusion in this 
transition, and, I am sorry to say, that 
In II. few instances our slgnills havo 
gotten mixed. It Is essential, In a small 
Industry such as ours, that we get 
these signals straightened out and 
make sure that we are all playing 01.1 

the r:ame team. 

Pricing Structure 

Possibly tho most dr .... tlc impact 
Ono prico strengthening f.ctor will in this period has been in tho pricing 

be producers' orderly mnrketlng. Dur- structure. For several years-with the 
um producers have developed a repu- exceptions for drought and rust t'!plde
tatlon over the years Cor oroerly mar- mles-the price of durum was largely 
bUng. This year storage will he no detennlned by fann loan ral<.'S, wheat 
problem so we should expect contin- certificate payments and export sub
uned orderly marketing by Durum s{dies. Since none of these is now n 
producers. factor, the now phenomenon of world 

~
. price hus entered the picture. Nothing 

~ 
. brings this out marc succinctly than 

, the fact that in this past marketing 
year, the average price received by 

. . the Canadian farmer was $6.44 per 
bushel while the average on-Cann 
price in North Dakota for the sam~ 
period was an almost Indentlcal $6.33. 
French fanners were receiving the 
l.'(luivalent of about $7.00 per bushel 
and a similar amount prevailed In tlle 
Italian market. 

1975 gives every evidence of being 
another Interesting year in every as
pect of the pasta Industry. I am very 
pleased to be able to have the oppor
tunity to visit with you and attempt 
to put into perspective some of tile 
thoughts running through the minds 
of durum producers at this time, just 
prior to the beginning of our planting 
season. 

Our organization has Just com· 
pleted a series of area meetings in 
the production area from northeastem 
Montana to the western edge of the 
Hiver Valley In North Dakota. These 
meetings were very well attendl'<i and 
there wus Intense interest in new 
available varieties and es~cially in 
the market outlook for the coming 
year. 

Sincc mld-1972 tho durum industry, 
as well as all segments of the agrl
cultuml comclex, have been In an 
entirely new ball game". In fact, we 
Ilre in all entirely different hall park
the mles ha\'c been clulIlged. the um
pires ccrtainly have changed, the 

Another factor has been tho aban
donment of acreage control!i and the 
subsccluent shtrting of durum acreage 
west and north Into arens where 
it is apparent most satisfactorily 
adopted, and the Northwest on<."
Courth of North Dakota is now tlle 
predominant durum producing aren of 
the Unit<.>d States, It hIlS also resulted 
in the largest seed<.'<i acreage of durum 
in 1974 in recent memory, almost 
4,000,000 as compared to about 
2,000,000 acres in uno. 

No CCC Stoc:b 

The dlsappcaranoo of Commodity 
Credit stocks hIlS also been II result 
of the recent "nt'W look" and has 
altered immeasurably the inventory 
holdings of durum. With th. r.l.tlvely , 
high raw material costs, extremely 

high interest rates and a volatile 
ket, mUiers and pasta processor!! 
have been reluctant to book 
torles as they have trndltiom,lIy 
in the PIlSt. Consequently, an 
hand-la-mouth buying program 
prevailed Instead of booking! 
supplies for a month or 
result hIlS b<''CTl to 
col inventory In 
storage bins of tho (."m pnxl,i';;: 
my mind, this is the 
it to be stored, but I,::~:~~i,~ 
th.t the f.ct that tho I 
Ing to storo the commodity 
charge, absorb the interest 
and take the masket risks Is not 
understood or appreciated in aU 
meills of the trade. 

Ord.rly MruIr.tlng 

One of the basic goals of the 
Durum Growers Association hu 
the orderly marketing of 
would not hazard a guess as 
tl,o officl.1 8gure for April 
stocks on fanns will be but I 
tive that it will come as a 
anyone who feels that pro.d,u,., 
nre bulging with last year's 
must lI:eep In mind that 
seven months Into the m •. rketlng 
last year's crop, with 
go until new crop. In a 
sive survey of the heart of 
production area recently, It 
<.'Uit to find a country elevator 
tor who Celt that his area 
than 3S4O percent of last 
In the country. TIds to me 
dicate orderly marketing on 
of the producer and I fail to see 
can be Intel'[lreted as "stubhon 
ing". 

Poor Statistics 

Another side effect, at least in 
stages of this transition, was th,! 
culty in obtaining adequate 
production statistics. With 
longer having minutely 
age records and Commodity 
Corporation no longer playing as 
portant a role through farm loalls, 
Infonnatlon input was largel)' 
gated to producer reports. 
not fully realizing tho -im]pori]."" 

,! , . 

tCROWAVE/1000.4000H~tK~ 
lowe, ope,eting coats ... 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~to~o~n!.i·tjeint!h1th~e~.jP~a~ce -Improves 
as little es one hour per most areas 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
31 t t Foatorla Way, San Ramon, CA 0.15&3 

415/837-9108 
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accurate reporting and by nature not 
alway. wUUng to divulge his personal 
bwlne", validity of these stadsdcs 
suffered. You no doubt recall the con
atemation that erupted amid the in
dUJtry two VIIIRn ago when It ap
peared that .. far as Available dunun 
was concerned, Mother Hubbard', 
bare cupboard would havo looked like 

ledgr that past cxperience In blending 
has not met with complete consumer 
acceptance. 

present durum prices and 
strong durum lutures 
ample supply 01 
varieties to seed any 
age; am8dence In the 

a Norwegian Smorgasbord. We pro
ducen were qulte lUre that there was 
enough durum in the country to last 
until now crop, and It happened to 
tum out that way, but I cit. it only 
as another example of crossed signals 
that I alluded to easUer. 

United States dunun total produ.,. 
Ilon 01 late has been roughly twloo 
the domestfc requirements. Unfortun
ately, not all 01 our production Is 01 
the top grade as preferred by .tbe 
domestlo procesSOR. Weathering at 
harvest time and to some es:tent 
disease problenu oIten times result 
in a quality of a porllon of our crop 
that may not meet the high require
ments of our dlscerning American 
mu1cet. The exp>rt market enters the 
pictUre here and ullllzes that quaUty 
of durum whleh will meet the export 
standard grade of 3 Amber Durum. 

Mixed Bleulng 
The seemingly hJgh durum prices 01 

late relative to other wheats has 
proven to be a mixed blCJJlng. Al
though domestlc pasta products have 
enjoyed the highest Illles volume in 
history, this volume has not been re
Rected by a corresponding Increase 
In the durum grind. In fact, the past 
eight months hili seen a 15 percent 
decrease III compared wUh the same 
time span of one year ago. 'Ve as 
producer'll aro fully aware of the 1m· 
pllca"ons this may have on the future 
domestic marlcet. We are (.'ertatn that 
proces..ors realize that for a variety 
of reasons, durum Is entitled to a 
premium over other wheats. On the 
other hand, we as producers realize 
that thl. spread has limits beyond 
which It becomes an economlo prob
lem for you when #2 ordinary Hard 
Red Winter at Kensas City Is under 
$4.00 and #2 Hard Amber Durum at 
Mlnneapoll. I. a .. ound $1J.40. Admit
tedly this spread Is unwoal and 
should it continue it Is only reasonable 
to assume that the cheaper wheats 
wl1l continue to replace part of the. 
durum market. 'Ve must also aclrnow· 

Competltloo & CondId .... 
Historically, durum acreage Is de-. tentlal (or weage of durum 

tennlned by two (acton. Thls Bnt is . the natural tendency of n 
tho prioo dilierenilal exi.tlng between produco and make full 
durum and ttl competitor crops prior his land' fear of losing 
to seeding time. The second would be futuro m~kets should the 
general loil conditions at planting crop for !lome reason prove to 
time. adequate and ample storoge 

As to the Bnt factor, price, the pri. farms should the crop be mart! 
mary competitor for durum acreage adequate for demand, 
at present Is malting barley. Thls al>" It is my ubservalion that the 
pllet primarily to the eastern hall 01 producer will make a fair and 
North Dakota, and would probably cal aueument 01 a\l the 
lupplant more hard red spring than (actors and plant what Is 
durum. partlcular lannlng enterprise 

son moisture Is the maJn governing year and for future yean. 
factor relative to 1011 condition at there Is not much , __ v, .. v "'

planting time. At present, moisture Increase over the U.:<.J:I.A . 

conditions are very lPOtty In the entire March 1 '~::::~~~~;~~~: 
durum area, with the greatest gen· one expect any ~ 
eral deRdenoy in the so-called fringe acreage from the 
areas. Much of this area has received percent over last year'. 
recent snow fall, but it is too early 
to detennlne how much actual mols· 
lure wnt result. Past cropping history 
also is a detennlnlnr; factor as to 
whether or not a Beld Is suitable 
for recropplng. Hlgt, ferllllzer cost 
wiU enter the picton,. Last year an 
unusually high pcroontage of land In 
the durum area was .eeded to a crop 
of some sort becauso of good moisture 
conditions at seeding and a generally 
bulll.h ov.rall agricultural ouUook. 

Bear & BuD 
It might appear then, that from 

the foregoing wo expect an outpour· 
Ing of durum (rom fann! this coming 
(IlU. Several facton, however, enter 
Into the picture. 'The psyehologlcally 
bearlsh ones are: prospects of Ii winter 
wheat crop of record proportions; 
fairly favorable total world wheat 
production pro'pects, Canadlan 
fanners belog .. ked by their 
government to Increase produc
tion by 12 percent; memories of 
depressed priccs In times of over·pro. 
ductlon; the recommendations of 
some major fann organizations to cut 
wheat production and tho uncertainty 
ubout n fann program. The more 
ac.tual and Immediate limiting facton 
are: moisture shortage In many areas; 
high production co.ts of cropping 
marginally productlve land U .. t coula 
be put Into summer fallow and actual 
spring planning conditions a month 
from now. 

'Th. bullish facton are: strong 

Egg. Are Adequate 
Food MnrlceUog Alert lrom 

Department 01 Agriculture 
are adequate, with 
about 670 under a year 
leu than May 11172-74. 
stocb are being diverted at 
prices Into wholesaler and 
outleb and have been 
enough to maintain conRdence 
rent mllrket values. (May 1). 

A total 01 34.5 million dozen 
egg. were broken March 2 
Mareh 29, 11175 under the 
Egg Products Inspection 
34 percent from tho con'esp" 
four weeks of last year. 
decreases by regions from 
were: Western, 22; South 
North Atlantic and South 
and North Central rrr. 

During the four weeki, 52 
pounds of Uquld egg 
used In processlng~own 
from the same period last 
gredlents added In proce .. ,lng 
2.0 million pounds, 
than 8 }'t o1f ngo. 

Uquld eRr, production 
add"" '"r,t<lIents) 10rlmrnedl.I., 
suml'U')" :md processing 
million pounds during 
period-<lown 16 percent 
same period last year. 
Immediate consumption 
mUllan pounds, co,npared 
mllUon a year 

new 
poly 
sealing 
system 
... delillers more 

- .- ----.- - -----

than ever before 
Triangle has a new poly 
.. aler. Capable of 
delivering e 30% to 40% 
increase in bag 
production on heavier 
gauge poly film used In 
larger package sizes. 
One that produces better, : 
more positive seals no 
matter what size 
package or gauge you're 
running. Evary time. All 
day long. 

We've cou'pled Improved 
opeed with aaoler 
maintenance. 
Incorporated Triangle's 
proven Relax-aoSeal 
system to maintain tho 
quality 68als your 
packaging demands. 
It's a design that 
delivers Increased 
productivity and profit. 
Longer, stronger 
operating life. Available 
now on an Trlengle bag 
machineB. Field 
conversion kits available. 
For detans, write: 
Triangle Packege 
Machinery Company, . 
6654 W. Divarsey Ave., 
Chlcago,lIl1nols 60636. 
Phone: 312/889-0200. 
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Grain Procurement 
by Geors< Od<SlJlUd, 

Grain Buytr, North Dakota Mill 

I f 1 make a statement that in three 
weeks, three montlu, or six months 

durum will seU for $4 or $8 per 
bushel, is there anyone In this room 
who can for an absolute certainty say 
that I am wrong? 

Hedging is buying a future wlth 
intention of taking delivery I f 
wheat for future date or seith g , 
future with the intention of dell 
the wheat at a future date. 

Speculation is buying or I 
future with no intent to take ( 
delivery of the grain at a futur, · 
Buying a futufe only with your 
that the future will go up or 
that It will go down with an 
pated proHt from the transactl.m, 

In today's worldwide wheat mar· 
ket the price paid for wheat has no 
Umlt up. nor has it any limit down. 
Have we forgotten 1973 so quickly? 

for milling purposes at our Rour mill. 
Long ond Short Grain 

II a company buy. grain 
sale Is made the company 

I'm going to make one more stale
ment: 111 bet if durum went up to 
$8, some fanners still wouldn't sell 
their durum. 

I'll bet if durum went to $4, some 
grain buyers (and may 1 include maca· 
ronl manufacturers) would not buy. 

Bulb III: Bean' 

There are generolly two classes of 
people In tho grain marketing busl· 
ness. These classes make the system 
work. On the one hand we have the 
bulls who invariably believe the mar
ket Is going up. They are the buy.rs. 
They create the bullish market. On 
the other hand, we havo the bears 
who believo the market is going down. 
They are the sellers. They create the 
bearish market They can reverse 
themselves. At times a bull may be
como a bear or vice versa. At tho 
moment I am sure I am speaking to 
0. group of bulls and a group of bears. 
You classify yourseU. 

1 am 0. ~n buyer. 1 have to work 
with you 1>ulls and hem every day. 
Especially in the last three years you 
wild, obnoxlous, gyrating, bullish, 
bul15 and bearish bears have mado a 
monkey out of me more than once. 

There are many advantages In be· 
fng a grain buyer. The wofk:ing con
ditions are generally pl.asant. The 
working hours are reasonable. The 
pay is commensurato with the respon
slbUitles. We travel quite extensively 
and we meet a lot of interesting and 
intelligent people. But there aro al· 
ways two sides to any coin. 

On The Recelvlng End 

"Yes, slr.-

I am sure you Ilre awnre of the 
wide range in the price of durum of 
as much as 35¢ to 50¢ per bushel be
tween the low quality and high qual. 
ity grodes of durum. We must always 
purchase only the top quality for mil
ling purposes. 

"Yes, slr,-
... hope you are aware of the tight 

money and high Interest rates of up to 
12% and the high price of grain. We 
must at an times keep our inventory 
at the rock bottom. Any excess stock 
Is prohibitive. It costs us 6¢ per bushel 
per month to own this stock. You 
know we enn't run this mill on air. 
At all times you must keep enough 
Inventory to make sure you have 
enough grain on hand for all our 
mixes and blends and enough stock to 
meet any contingencies such as Jack 
of boxcars, inclement weather, or the 
refusal of fanners to seU their grain at 
depressed prices. 'I1iot makes sense. 
At no tima will we tolerate any speen· 
lation in this company. When a sale 
Is made, you get it covered immedi
atelyl' 

A wise old mnn once said, and I 
quote, ·Freedom is not worth havln~ 
if it does not connote freedom to err. 

I think this was wrftt.n especially 

a long position. Hf ~a,:;:::i~ 
sale but has not I 
the company be In a 
sitlon. 

If yon use the futures for a 
on wheat sales why not hedge 
sales and purchases and make 
latlvely safe and Ilmm::p~le:'fJ~~d":' 
durum future was e 
Minneapolis Grain Exchange 
two years ago. We were happ)" 
it. Up to now, however, the 
In this future has been too 
has not been viable, It has b< 
dimwIt for a business of our 
least. to get in and out. Some 
the future, perhaps, but as of 
no. 

Then you say, you 
lallng every day In 
sale of durum for 
To a degree, Yes. 

In place of the hedge for 
purchases and sales we use 
the "po.IUon." It I. not perf·<t 
It Is helpful. 

I would like to give you a brief 
conversation with a grain buyer on 
tho receiving end. Your duty. as a 
grain buyer, Is the procurement of 0.11 
various types of wheat and durum 
necessary to meet the requirements 

for grain buyers. It is a VLTY conven
ient crutch at times. It keeps \IS sane. 
However, let me say now--on), ~raln 
buyer who lIses this extensivel}', 
should be at the front door of the 
employment office on Monday mr;rn· 
Ing. I nm very happy that 1 worl~ for a 
company that subscribe< to this last 
statement. 1 am appreciative of the 
fact that I work Cor and with people 
who agree with this thesis. I am sure 
most companies do. 

Perhaps at this point I .hould do
fine two tenus: Hooglng and SJ>CClI· 

lation: 

A ·posltion- is a statement 
by the grain buyer of 
Iieves Is the apll'o,:lm.ot< 
In which the producer, 
ly marketing, will sell his 
tho open mnrket and what 

will pay the miller for tho 
product during a given period 
It Is 1I0t Infl1l1abk'-lt Is only 

L 'nt. 
lOslUon the gmln buyer takes 
l' all eIrect on the farmer, the 

I \. Irer, the miller, the manuEae· 
I "oI li the ultimate consumer. This 

L Is not just plcl.:cd out of the 
i: position is arrived at artcr 

of the mllny fae
which I would like to 

with you: 
. Communication 

E:dcnslve rcodlng and study of 
crop reports Internationally, na
tionally, state wide, oud locally. 
Crop Inspection trips 
Taking a positloll 
Buying the durum. 

lnfonnation 

wUl not allow me to discuss 
depth: Communication versus 
communication 1 helleve is 

times the difference between 
and )oss--success and failure. 

~~~~:j~::~g,he~lt~w::~een the groin te credit, sales, 
grain trade wheat 

government agencies, 
and the manufacturing 

are aU essential in the deve
and flnallzation of a position. 

I I and study of re-
I all these sources 
national aud International 

, clfcctlve tools in arriving ut 

lnspedJon Tours 

' i the most Interesting and 
Ilings I do are the four crop 
:1 tours I make durlog the 
,~w weeks after planting has 
,pleted a swing through the 
::leek on emmergencc, field 
~ . moisture comlltlons, nnd 

''Nth. Very little lime for t'Om
III on this trip. A second trip 
\'l'ry much H!w the curlier 

I: ". meantime extensive rcuding 
" d>' of crop condition reports 
\~ ['.I ther reports from our Exten· 
1)1'11I1rtment at Fargo and loenl 
, agents. 

third trip is mostly visitation 
II in the durum growing 

after the heading of the 

"I'<'rie"ce. always been a delight. 
r~ A cup of coffee and a 

to individual 8eld •. A walk 

1975 

In a field of goldl'n nmher dunnn talk
Ing, observing stauds, size of heads, 
wel>d Infcstation, insect and dlscnse 
problems, 

These fanners arc the masters of 
gmln production in our state nlltl nB
tion. They are real students of agri
culture. They make usc of all the old 
11IId lIew techniques available to them 
to make the most of production. Olle 
farmer Is his own pathologist. lie has 
his own ~licros(.'upe and iahorutory. 
lie docsn t wnlt for disaster-he pre· 
\'l'nts It. Another will show the elrect 
uf fertilizer ami weed t,(lIltrol all a 
glvell Add, ullother new practice that 
has just hel'lI Implemented. 

I huld high regllnl fur the tiller of 
the soil: there Is mnch to be leanwd 
from them. 

The last trip is the gathering of 
samples at har\'est time to begin the 
nssessmcnt of 'ltlllllty and production, 
which is so important in establishing 
il poliition. 

Take A Positive Position 

Upon completion of these steps 
there Is really anI)' onc person who is 
personally responsible for making thc 
Initial assessment and arriving at n 
position that is the groin huyer. lllerc 
will be pros and cons If and huts, hut 
n poSition will be reached. 

A position mtlst be positive, un
alterable from day to day, stelldfast, 
responsive to nil segments of the total 
industry and )'et (l·allstle. 

A wishy washy dllY to day chang
ing position is much worse than no 
position at all. And, even though the 
market may not nlwoys respond Inc· 
eisely to your position-he must nevcr 
never panic. 'Ole wishbone here must 
never rcplat'C the hackbone. 

You mBY ask them-Don't you ever 
make a change in yuur position. TIm 
auswer Is ycs. 

Time aguin will not pl'nnlt a full 
discussion. 1 will merely give \'ou 
thrl'C examples. . 

1. Loenlly, it muy be one of many 
factors-inclement wl'ather
drought. prolollged rain at har
vcst, frost, dlsl'use or insects or 
aphids. 

2. Nationally-it may he uppalnt
ment of Earl Butz as Sccretary 
of Agriculture. 

3. Intematlonally-when Mao Tse 
Tung finally climbed to the top 
of the great wall and sald-

"C()Il~l' m'l'r nlld Sl·t' tile sume· 
tlml'. 

AllY uf tllt'se wuuld cull fur im· 
IIwdhltt' l'C)mmunlcatIOlI Blld discus
liioll to rccvuhmtl' yuur posltioll nnd 
t'stnhlish It new pmitioll, 

Let me IISl' a \'l'f1' simple l'xnmple, 
then tn lIIustrutl' huw the position 
works. 

You recall my openiug remarks 
ahout $4 durum IIlUI sa durtlln. 

You call that a "Position."? 
If Il grahl buyer t'lln't nurrow that 

down conslderuhly he should be out 
plckin peas. 

If a grain bu)'cr picks n position 
from $S.DS to $6.05 he's going to wind 
up In trouble. 

Let's be reasonable. 
What is the real purpose of the 

Position? 
You recnll one of my enrlier state· 

meuls-tho purchase of the raw prod
ucts nt an attractive price Is the key 
to a successful sale. 

Our customer Is the pusta mal!~\ f:&e· 
hirer. He Is our buyer. How do we 
serve him best? 

Let's go back to myoid country 
lichool house and the teeter totter. 

Let us suppose tltat the fulcrum of 
the teeter totter is the center or aver
age of your grain position. You have 
a latitude of, oh let's say, 80¢, Ull and 
down. 

Let's say thut $0.00 Is the fulcrum 
or average price. Thnt makes your 
range $5.00 to $6.40. 

You buy some durum from $6.00 
do\~n to $5.60, when it gets there you 
don t buy enough for 11 wholo year. 
It l'aU go down further. 

You buy durum from $6.00 to $6.40 
hcrouse It might go higher. 

1f it goes hlglU!r, you probahly get 
nut of the market hecllllse you feci 
It Is high enough. 

1f you can buy iI-on the wuy down, 
IUld on the way up, you should have 
durum for sale in nil these rangl's, 

nut, yuu ask why don't you huy aU 
your dunam helow the rulenam or 
,$6,00 and glvc your customer u good 
deal and you malw lots of moncy 

ru tell you why. . 
I am ,not smart enough that's why, 

• haven t found anyone In sales aud 
management that Is smart enough 
either. 
In Summary Them 

1f we mil buy our dUnlm at a price 
(Continued on poge 24) 
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When the durum wheat 
still growing in the North Country, 

Peavey goes to work, Checking field 
samples for quality and anticipated 

yield. Then, we collect and move the 
.. harvest through grain elevators and canierS 

. . to the mills. Not just flour mills. Durum mills: 
There the groin is processed into the . . Mid8s 

. Semolina and Durum flours. By thiS . . 
time, our sales ollices are already . 

~ ' matching our supplies with your 
requirements. So you get the finished 

. flour whef!! you want it. When, 
you want it. But we don't stop there. 

Our 'Thchnical Center continues to look . 
for ways to make our products perform a better. 
And to make our systems work II little faster. You've 

got a good thing going in King Midas SemollnD. and 
Durum flour. Because we don't stop working 

until dinner's on the table. 

. .' 

Peavey~inaandDurum~ 
SoIeo 0IIk00 I 

Mlnnelpolls,Mlnnesota (612) 370-78(0; 
White Plains, Now York (9141 694.sT13: 

Chl"'iO.lllinois 13121631·2700 

. .. 



Grain Procurement 
(Continued from PU!1e 21) 

- liUlIlt' hdo\\'. sml\l' ('\'('11, some 
"hu\'l', IIml Illllkc snles to ollr t.'tIS

tnnll'rs nt thl' fulcnllll priet'-thnt 15 
sume hclnw-somc C\'c"11 nud some 
nhu\'c, thl'lI sult·s and rnallllgt.'llll'lIt 
should (t'c.'1 the\' ha\'e sl'r\'cd tlll'lr 
customers well~ The grnill hu)'er 
shuuld fcd II(! IlI\s ,"en'l'd his (.'OIllJlllll), 

wl'11. 
We slncc"rl'l)' hUIll! the poutn Illllll

ufnl'lurcs will (Cl') till'\' how In'l'U 
sl'r\'L'd well. . 

We sincere)' hope that in so doing 
dUll nil the WII)' £rum the product.·r to 
the ulthnntc l'(lIISlIII1Cr, tlmt we have 
nil done well. 

Pictured at the right I, the new plant of 
Osem 01 Hollo, Isroel. . ______ _ 

Macaroni Around The World 

The Durum Mill Grind rcportl'tl b)' 
the U.S. Depllrtment of Com

merce in the past hils heen the hull· 
cntor for thu proollctioll Index trend 
of the mnCBroll1 industry. It is not 
reliable now, us In the summer of 
)073 price controls and the export 
scnre led domestic ml1eurol1l IUIlIlU

faelmers to wholesale blendlllg of 
otlll'r wheats with dUnim. 

In recognltioll of this fact, the De
partment of CommeTl'C reportl'd 
hlemls helng produC(.'d h}' dUT1IIIl 
mills In the Inst (Iunrter of 1974, hut 
disl'Outilltll'd this reporting even 
thuugh the l'l,(lIIomics of the murlwt
Illul'C indkute tlmt blends arc stili 
Ill'ing wldd)' lISl'd, 111e Durnin ~li1I 
Grind fur 1974 was down 12 pl'rl'Cllt. 
For the Rrst two months of 1975, it 

was duwn 4.4 perccllt with straight 
sl'mollna prOllul·tlon down 7.3 pl·rccut. 

Contrlhutions to the Nutionlll 
~lllellronl Institute, hused 011 produc
tion \'olumc, was up 3.4 pcrl'ClIt ill 
197-1, First qllurter recl'lpts Wl're III) 
2.-1 Jll'rl'Cllt, which Is the hl'st ham
metl'r of huslness now ll\'llllahll', It 
should he noloo, howevcr, that us 
mun)' l1111trilmtors slmwed tlt·c1lnes as 
incrt'lIst'S, Sumc liS mill'" liS !IIILt-lhird 
m'l'r or undl'r pcrforl11llm.'t· (1f a yellr 
ugu, 

In Cunuc.la 

TIll' high pril-c (If durtll1l the world 
1I\'l'r hus IlIken the l'tlgl' uff of the 
mpid climb that mllc:tTOIiI sales llUd 
u )'eur u~o, In Cunadu wlwre spring 
whcnl is hl'ill~ IIst'tl along with dur-

um, sales IWllds last )'ear were 
A :2 pcrcl'ul IIlnrket growth 
jl'ch-'d for 1075 with fulure 
tll'd to population growth, 

Inflation with Its l'Ost P""""" 
p:tekllging, lahor, uml 
l"Onstitute a mnjor problem. 

T)'pk'1l1 of finlsh"d guuds prk11 
a une pound hux at 15¢, 1\ 
l't..'lIoplulIIC hng ot R!"i¢ to 8U, 

South of tt.c Border 

South of the Hordt'r Tl'IXlrts 
macaroni snf('s ore up ulld thul 
prospcl'ts nrt' good for the I 
phillis opt'mtiug III the (.'Ollntr", 
mil,dll, spaghetti, ma(''1lruui un I 
gOCKls aTl' the most pO(lulllr \' : 
lind gClll'mUy the mw 1IIl\tt'rll I 
is dUniln. 

Fur II while In 1974 thcre ,';1\ 

Inllux tlf ~k(ieun ImlXlrts h 'u 

' t'nI Unltl'tl Stlltes, s('lIing lit 
('('s hclow the cost of row 
.. the U,S. WIll'n the ~h·.'d
rnml'nt distovcrL'd that the,' 

I ,illizing Ameril'tlU (1)J1SIlIIll':'S 
1111 lUI l'mbargo uf l'SpurtS. 
Ill'st luformutlon is thut 1m
" resumt'll lignin. 

l1mmmptiuu 11IIs ht"'11 in
more TIlpldl), In ~ll'xk'(l lIulII 

III Ihe Uuitt'(l Stules ur ClUuuln, 
1'~ limateti III abnut 4 kilugnuns 

at presl'nl. It runs ubunt 0 
In Urasll, JO III Argl'ulilm 

'i'""",,,,,,,I. nlld 12 In Peru, 
till' Cnrrillt'un, Catdli Primo, 

frum Trinhlad rt'llUrts thul 1IIi1111-
snll's han' ht'cil on the rise m'l'r 

pasl fi\'e )'ears nnd the proll'ctiom 
for fulure ~r<l\Yth, TIlls compan)' 

instulled " new Dc~lit(.'O 
Long Coods line with l'1l-

1,000 pounds per hour. 

is another plnnt in Trinidad 
l'neh ill Bnrbados I\utl Ja

goods nrc the most IXlP'I
nrc paekt>d in hox('s ulI(l 

~'IIo'I'I"."c" A l11ajor prohll'm ot the 
government subsidies 

1"'"'I,,'lill\'o itl'ms such 1\5 rice. 
Aonr. 

[n Enrolle 

, in the British Islt's, Pusta 
of 51. Albans Ilnd Creat 

huvc expanded the futllit), 
opL'ned In July of 1972, On 
12, 1975 the new l'xlcnsloll 

I ,Irenm with productiou of 
,paghettf per da)', III oddl

, 14 tons made 011 the adja
An IlSsoelatoo short goods 

'lifacturing 12 tons of elhow 
Iwistettf, shells nml slmllllr 

\' scale of production 11115 

ht with It new S\'stl'ms uf 
pnckaglng. in~rporatlllg 

~hers, metal detectors amI 
fault rejection dC\'ises, This 

plnent 15 highly Aexlhlo so 
I I;'oodll III 'now offering con
,aging services to compllllll's 

i i" pasta morl:et. Export mar
, ~ I~o developing mpldl)' In the 

, !',asl, Africa and the Fur East. 

fall there were reports thnt 
IS percent luAotion rotc, high

I til{' Common ~farkct, WIIS l'fl,,,t
tll 'III~CS ill eating Imlills of 

Posto Foods PIV, lid. In New South Wales, Ausl,allo, 

Fur nIlUl)" puStll WitS un ItIIlJ.,:l'r the 
intllspellsllhle "primu" l1l11rSt', It'mlill~ 
tho \\'ar ttl Ihkk Flnrl'lItinc slt'nks lIT 

TlIllStS. The splIghl'ItiS, fdtlll'C.'ilws, III1tI 
Insagllt's \\'('W hl'l'(lll1lng IIwills in 
tlll'mscln's hCl'illIse IIll'ilt WIIS hdug 
gl\'('11 tip l'tlll1pll'h'l), hl'I'llIIse of its 
high l'(ISt. 

Theil ClUlle rl'porls that Itillillns 
Wl'rl.! l'mlurlng It shortllgt! uf pastil 
lIud tlll'rl' wtlre riuts III tIlt! stn'cts, \Vl' 
hn\'(' Tl'Purts Ilmt lutllt'aft! Ihnt this 
WIIS phtYl,d up tUll lIIueh ill Iht· prt'SS 
lI1ul was lIut liS tlmlllittie ItS imlil'alt'tl. 

In IUlY c\'cnl, thc sick lIIan (If 
Eurtlpc Is unw well UII the wa)' In rl'
l'm'l'r)' lind ilillati ,,,, is suhsiding, 
Swiss malU1fuelun'rs "'l're 1'()ml)laill
III~ that pril'Cs uf finisllt'ti gtHltls frnlll 
Ital)' wcre dlL'npl'r th ,1II tlll~ir l'llSt of 
ruw nmll'rlals lit Ibe ,'ud of till' ),('I\r, 
Vt'rhmld Sehwt'l7.t' ri ~,t:lll'r Tai~\\'arL'll
fnhriknntl'1I repurh' thai slwdal s,'m· 
ulinn fur tMivt'I)' jllllt', 1075 l'(lstS 110 
tu 120 Swiss fmnt's pt'r humlreti kiln
gums, Otlhlllry St'IIU1IiUII 1'tlSls II):] tn 
11.'1 Swiss frulll'S Ilt'r humlrt'tl kilo
~nl1ns. 

BCl'lIl1se nf the high pril'" uf tlurlllll 
nml scmolilla, pillS the l'tllllllt'titiull 
with ehcllpl'r (oud 51uffs like IXlln
ttll'S, husilll'ss hns ht'CII dull nnd 107-1 
Sll\\' 15 ptm:t'ul rctilldlnil frulll ])VHK) 
metric tUllS ttl 40.200, 

Thero lire 2,'5 Finns ill Swit7.t·rlaml, 
20 nf Wlltlill ht'ltlu~ 10 'h(~ Nntiullal 
Assul'iatiflll. Egg IIlIIullt·s uw the must 

pupular prtltlnd with t'J.,:~ spa~l1t'tli 
111111 shurt guml ,oIhnws fulltlwill!-:, un 
P"'rL't'lit IIf 1111 prntlul'ls IIrt' l1ulIl" wilh 
"I-:~S ' 

Bllhler llros, III U7.wil, 1'11 :,11'"11'111 
sllpplit'rs. rt'purt Ihat III'Cll1In' uf tilt' 
1II11'1'rlllln fuilln' Ihew hll\'e IIt'I'1I 1It1 

major luVt'stuU'nts fllr 11('\\' t'qUiPIlIt'III. 
111I\\'I'\'t'r. 1\ Ilew nll\l'nTUul \'llilit uf 
Snn).:ul It I l\)'t11I. in Ihe 1Il'I).:h mrhllud 
nf Ct'IIC\'I\, Ill'glln "llt'mtitlIlS III lUll. 

B, nirkl'1 Sulnu' IIf Elltlt'rshal'il Tt'

purts thut l'(IIISlllllpliou iii \\'cslt'TII 
C,'rlllllll)' Ims lIut dlllllg,·t! ('sst'lIlIall)', 
hut Ilwrc Is II prt·rt'reul't' till the part 
uf l'1I1ISlIlllt'rS tn hu)' l'i1('lIlll'r IJilillilil's, 
,"1tlltl1l~h ru\\' nmll'rlnl prit't's ,h'linetl 
suuwwlml In 107-1. till' Ilrll'l.' diU"'r
l'nlil11 ht'h\'('I'11 hnrt! llmlwr dUrInn 111111 
sufh'r tnit' wtwals 1l1I1k('s hll'mlillg im
pt'Tilti\'e nmlthis tighh'"s l'Ullllwtititlll, 
SUInt' SII planls nrc protllll'ill/-t 1m I'sli
matl't! :2IO,Un hillS of finlsh"11 gumls. 

III Ihe Nt'llU'rlamls fin'lllallts lIa\',' 
l'npadl)' ,,£ 3.'l,OIKI hillS III1t salt,s ha\'l' 
IIl'I'1i Slt'illl)" The Dulch hll\'l' IIhu 
IJI'I'II hl,'ntling tn 11wtlUl'" lilt' °mllsl 
popular clhow tllIICnmll!. Ihl'lI SPiI
glll'ttl IIml t~).:g uumlles, PrlJllllds ilrl' 
Plll'hd ill IIt'sihle ha~s a1ll1 cardboard 
huxt's In :110. 51KI III1tI I,(KKI grams 
si7.('s, 

New 1'llIlIt fllr l'nstll nnd DiSl'uils 
in hrllcl 

OS"111 Fumlllltll1strlall.hl. ,lulI""'11 
ils IlrtKiltditill t,lpadl )' hy Upl'lIhlJ.: n 

(Continued un I);I~~ 111) 
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with our line of equipn 
~ ACCURACY ~ PRODU 

Form-fill systems for your flexible package needs. 

We oUer a complete line of form-fill systems wllh single and 
mulll-tube unlls that can produce packages at a rate up to 
120 bags per minute. 

Votumetrlc Automallc Single tube form-fill-seal system wllh 
a volumetric filler to sallsfy a wide range of macaronI/noodle 
appllcallon~ . 

All systems offer the 
latest automatic 
features in net weial'1lill! 

Our bagmaklng principle, which eliminates the rigid 
tube for package forming, permlls us to handle a com· 
plele line of producls, Including egg noodles, wllhout 
bridging at the flU stallon. 

Net Weigher Automallc single tube welgh-form·flU-se. ! 
unit wllh fully controlled feed system ; up to thre" 
Electrofle.· scales; and high speed bag maker. Weigh , 
and packages any macaroni/noodle product that cal l 
be handled on vibratory feeders. 

Du.()-Blg Versatile, high producti~n syster .. 
requires only one operator. Each side ha ; 
controlled feed, up to three Electroflex 
scales or automatic self-correcting scale, ancl 
bagmaker. Each side operateslndependenll1 
of the other and can run different product·] 
and package sizes. 

Wright has the capability of deslt " ng a machine for your . 
packaging requirements, Call our representative today, 

1 he macaroni and noodle industry. 
EFFICIENCY ~ WASTE REDUCTION 

Cornpl1ete carton systems for rigid container needs. 

" . . 

Inllne net weighing systems for rig id con
tainers In multi-headed designs of from 2 to 
6 scales work with existing carton units. or 
are Bvallable as a complete system to Include 
a carton machine. Speeds from 30 to 90 
packages per minute can be achieved. 

iAulomiitic Recalibration ~ Automatic Tare Correcting 
Push Button Scale Setting ~ No Underweights 
Wright can help you save dollars and increase profits! 

We offer two models of rotary net weighers 
for rigid containers where speeds In excess 
of 70 per minute are required. With either 
12 or 18 scales. speeds up to 200 packages 
per minute can be obtained. Product Is 
handled and packaged In a conllnuous flow 
which greatly reduces breakage of fragile 
macaronI/noodle items. 

We assume the responsibility for the 
complete feed system to the machines and 
prepare even the most difficult macaroni 
lIems for eff icient weighing and minimum 
breakage. 

MACHtNERY COMPANY,INC. Durhllm, North Corollno 27702 Totophone 919·882·8161 
CIRldl: PMA Plcklglng Machinery Ltd. Monlfeel Telephone 514·744·8424 
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New plant In lirael 

(Continued from paKe ~) 

new plout of 8,000 sqm huilt area for 
pasta products and biscuits on April 
24. Tlltl new (actory. locutt.-d ncor 
Haira, liB! three large production 
lines: Clnc for mncaronl and spaghetti; 
one for noodles and short good pastu; 
and one for biscuits. 

05elll, started in 11:142, has In.'COmc 
Isrucl's If\rgcst mUllufncturcrs of pasta 
produt:ts and biscuits and the biggest 
flour proccssor In Israel. The), lu\Ve 
heen processing 70 tons of Rour a day, 
and the new fndar)' will double pro
duction capacity und enable the com· 
pany to cope with export commit
ments to more thon 25 countries. The 
company supplies 90 ~1cent of 
Israel's consumption of pastu products, 
which has been tllmding slow)y up
ward and 100 percent of Israel's ex
port flf pasta. Oscm is one of Israel's 
leading food manufacturers having a 
wide range of food products in ad
(litJon to pnsta and biscuits, such as 
dehydrat(.'<.1 soup and ~aucc mixes, 
snacks of various types, Instaut dcsscrt 
mixes such ns Instant pudding ami 
whipped jelly; food ,pedaltles like 
fried onions, pancake mix, soy sauce, 
instAnt hummous with Tahlna·Orlen
tal dips. '1110 company employs about 
1,000 pl'Ople and operates four plauts. 

Most popular varieties of pnsta in 
Israel are thin noodles, spaghetti, 
elbow macaroni anti products spec
Ially developed by O,ern: toasted 
short cut macaroni of different shapes. 

The govemment procures t11e wheat 
which, unfortuulltely, is not always of 
the same standard, but the company 
hns found ways of applying special 
t(.'Chnology to arrive at a high.elass 
product. 'I1lcy consider their major 
prohlems In addition to the political 
and sC(''\lrity situation, as price con
trols, over-cmployment and high taxes. 

In Turkey 

Whellt occupies about 55 perccnt of 
the cultivated area of Turkey. The 
Ministry of Agriculture e!iitlmates that 
80 pen.'Cnt of the caloric intako of 
,'lIIngers, who represent two-thirds of 
the population, l'Omes from grain, of 
which 80 percent is whent. Per capita 
wheat uUlsllmption ill Turkey is 
roughly 400 pollnds annually, among 
the highest in the world. 

1\t!(.'ortl wheat harvests in 1971 aud 
1072 cnuh1t .. t1 Turkey 10 l>Cl'OIIlC a net 
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eaporter of wheat for the fint time 
in twenty yean. But Turby resumed 
wheat purch .... In the 11172-74 .ea· 
son, Importing lomo 652,000 metrlc 
tons including about 305,000 ton! 
(rom the' United States. 

In 1973, 13.6-14.8 million acrcs were 
seeded to bread wheat, with durum 
accounting for 4.9-0.2 million acres. 
Although pasta product! are increas
ing In popularity, the)' account for 
less than 2 [KIrccnt or the wheat COIl

sumptlon. 
Maktas, Makamaclllk vo Tlcaret 

T.A.5. o( Izmlr Is the most Important 
producer with the brand namo Plya},~. 
One of their maJor problems has been 
the avanablllty of a .tandard quality 
durum wheat. 

Down Under 

Down under In Australia, Pasta 
Foods Ply. Ltd. In New South Wales 
reports that tho trend has been a 
steady growt11 of 5 percent annually 
and future prospects arc (or this COIl

tinued growth. 
Thero arc approximately four major 

plants with averago capacity of 25 
ton! dally and about (our small plants 
with overage capacity of about 4 tons 
dany. 

Ulends o( durum and sorter wheats 
urc helng used to produce spaghetti, 
short cut macaroni and Pennlne. 
These are pIlcked In polyethylene 
bags of 375 warn. selling at 39¢. 500 
grams at 48¢ and 750 grams at 72¢. 

Rapidly rising IQbor and operating 
costs are 11 major probl~m. 

From Japan comes a report that 
consumption of macaroni products has 
been steady with a slight fncrease In 
long goods for the twelve factories 
In thot country. The Japanese are us
fng 0 mlxturo of durum .emoHno and 
hard wheat granular and sell their 
Rnlshed products for 100 yen for a 
300 gram poly-cello package. They 
would like to got bettor prices and 
increased consumption. 

Palta Faod.l, Ltd. 
0 .. February 12, 1075. Pasta Foods. 

Ltd. put Into production Its serond 
plant addition at Great Yannouth, 
Great Britain. When the original plant 
was In,talled In July. 1972, tho long 
goods line, producing 14 tons a dQY, 
was !iahl to be "the slz.o of a house". 
nlo n(.ow Ilnr, muuuCQcturlng 25 tons 

a day, looks more lib an aI 
bloclc. 

Nearly 100 yards Jong anc 
00 feet high. this Bralbantl 
ono of tho· largest spaghetti 
in Europe Bnd has the 
world-wldv technical 
development. At 

evidence o( I~~~~~~r:::p~~:;~~:~ tested by practical 
In launching Iho 

managing dirl'CIor, 
elared: "Right from the 
we have recognized that 
market In tho United KI"'gd,!m 
grow 10 a far greater 
can predict today. So, as 
around our new premises, you 
tliat while we have put In 
big enough and powerful 
meet the immediately 
needs of tho fond Indu.try. 
well provided for extension." 

As production capacity 01 
Foods. Ltd. has Increased. 
faellltle. and tho .kllled 
make the best use of them 
built up In parallel. 

I say. 
eral Manager of Sh"rw,ood·s. 
these products being 
with lausages, beefburgen 
drcd lunchtime and high te.I 
though they will eventuo.U) 
a10ngsldc chops, poultry I" d 
,ophl,tlcuted foods." 

The sophisticated 

quality contrtro~I~.t~rv~!"!t;:t"u ; :,: Yannouth is a 
fact that Britain now 
Italy on a regular basis. 
.ocIated Health Foods. 
Is sending top quality I 

spaghetti and macaroni for 
health stores throughout Italy. 

~COBS·WINSTON 
I.A.ORATORIES, Ilc. 

EST. 1920 

and Analy.ical ChemlsLt. sprdalltln, in 
~~"'''''h''' Involving the examlMllon, production 

01 Macaroni, Noodle and Ell ProdUclJ. 

I-VIt •• I ... B. MIB"." l.rJch"'.Bt .... , •• 

.nd Colo, Sc... I. Ell' •• d 

1-110"',011...... Flour ,. •• 1,,1 •• 
.....,M~: ...... ., ... for ,at,..lOut .... lter. 

~ ...... " Plant 541 .. .,.. 
1-1_140. ,. .. ",It. 
r-lhcltrliolo.k,.1 T .... for 541_110, .tc. 
~"'rltIlooool ,. .. !yoIo 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

Informed 

Sal •• 
Rcor ... ntoti ... 

:\NTED: 

MACARONI 

336 
rlNI, ILLINOIS 
. U.S ..... 

I enter one year subscription: 
~ 8. 00 Domestic 0 $10.00 Foreign 

____________ ~Zllpp __ __ 

Now Subscrlpt_ 

Service • for one thing 
Aller an. wllh USDA supetvlslon and regula
tion. eggs are eggs. Right? 

Wrong. Eggs and egg producls are only as 
good as Ihe people who supetvlse their pro· 
ductlon and processIng. And quality means 
nolhlng If you cRn't gel producl when you 
need It. 

Our people make the difference. We're proud 
of our new AA producllon faclilly-Blg Red 
Fe.ms. And quality Is a personal thing with 
us. We've got Ihe product and Ihe knowhow 
to deliver what you need and we'lI bend over 
backward to please you. 

There Is a dllle.enco In Wakelleld Eggs. TI\I 
us end lind out. 

M!~!P.~~' WALDN~Y~ 
66764 

(4021287,2211 

Wakal'a'd. Nabr. 
Dan Gardnar. Bob Bams 
(402) 287·2211 

Grand Island. Nebr., 
Sidney W.,dblum, 
(30B) 384~BD 

O,trolt, Mlch,. Naw York, N.Y,. 
Morrl. Herm.n, 
(212) 925-8508 

Chicago. III., 
Gan. Shephard, 
(312) 887.0352 

C,r1 Humphrey, 

I''') "''''20 I 
i C ... RTON EGGS • FROZEN EGGS i 
• EGG SOUDS • CUSTOM BLENDS • 1_----------------------1 
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Tortellinl by Pagani 
(Continued from page 28) 

making high-grade dried Tortcllini 
am! HIl\-lolI, which nrc durahle for u 
period of twelve months. 

The), report thnl the treml of drit'tl 
stuffed mnl'tmmi l'roducts in Italy Is 
inCrCa!ilug. There nrc only three plants 
In the l'OlIlItry producing such pnxl. 
lids lIut of the 45{) making pasta. 

Pagani utlllzt's semolina dunll" 
whcat. l'ggS, salted mellis, roast hL'Cf 
and pork, !'tlnnCliOn cheest.', hrend
sticks enlln >s, vegetnbles IUlll snit. 
PackBgcd III ct'l1lJ\J1mnc. weighing 
8-* ounccs, the se ling price at re
tail Is S3.00 pt·f' kilogmm (8 kilogram 
Is 2.2 pounds). 

They nrc seeking n Jillson with au 
American L111npllll)' to produce and 
sell (IUnlit), prmlul1s In the Unitl'tl 
Statcs. 

Maggi Soup Mix 
A&A-Crcscu. a division of Filigree 

foods, Totowa. N.J., wm distribute thc 
~Iaggi soup·mix line In the Eastern 
U.S. It includes such varieties as Icc).;; 
oxtail; meatballs with noodles and 
egg macaroni shells. Imlivldunl pac).;· 
ages pw\'ide 0 oz. servings for six. TIIC 
soups (.'ome 12 huxes per display tmy, 
packed 0 dlllcn to a clise. 

Ronco Advertising 
"A Super Supper Snlnd" for light 

summer meals is Eeatured III new mag· 
azine lids E rom 1\Olll'O Foods of 
~Iemphls. 

The ¥.I-page, (our-mlor ad appears 
In the JUlie issuu uE Soutill'nl Living 
und the July Fnmily Circle. 

Eas)' pn'paration with CJuality 
1\Olll'O mnc;mml Is the cop)' theme. 
And, nlong with the finished salnd, 
Honco's 8- und 12-ounce elbow pack
nges are shown to boost their self 
rel'OgnilIOiI. 

A Bit Of Old Italy 
Golden Grain announces they're 

(lutting lots of "lira" behind a new 
tcle\'lslon campaign to promote 
Noodle Ronl, thc popular padcnge 
dlnller insplrl'd hy world famous pasta 
dishes oE Italy. 

The c;unpalgn gels underway dur
Ing the middle of April on the Dinnh 
Shore show seen In Los Angeles on 
the COS network stlltion KNXT-TV. 
Additional Noodle Rani spots nrc 
scheduled each day all Los Angeles 
stlltiun KHJ.TV nnd over 1t~adlng sta
tions in SI1I1 Diego, San Francisco and 
Sacramento. In the East and Mid· 
West the f.llmpnlgll rullS concurrently 
over 4 tup TV stlltions in New York 
Rnd .. stntlons In the Chicago, Mil
waukl-c and Grcen DB)' a rell. 

New f.'Omml'rcl,,1s with shots of 
Venice and Rome have b('clI filmed 
to cuJlitalize on the JtaIJan heritage 
of these world famous dishcs made 
Erom Noodle Runl. 

The l'tllnpnlgn wJII nlll through. 
uut the spring months and luto mid
summer. 

Call It Macaroni 
Cencral Foods Is one of the S[lOn

sors of n new children's educational 
TV series, Cnll It Macaroni, 1I0W be
ing seen on 81 TV stations across the 

l'OUlliry. nle 12 half·hour 
each self·contalned and 
shown aile each month 
1!J75, tell how people live, 
pia)' In variolls places in the 
Statl's, IU secn through the 
young visitors, 10 to 12 yt'an 
frum other parts of the nntioll. 

For exnmple, the first 
A Long Way Up," shown 
rcl'OruL'tl the adventure of 
delphia, Pa., youngsters 
Mount Hood In Oregon. 
ruary presentation. "eive 
A Ttunhle," followed three 
aids from Pittshurgh as tIley 
week living. working and I 
with a tent show In Coloro 
~Iarch segment, "Fly Like 
takes two )'ouIIg people fl 
Francisco ull the WilY to 
soaring lessons In sailplanes 
Cape Cod, Muss., to try gUd ng 
hang gliders. 

Those who would like to II 
the program should check tli 
TV Iistiugs for time and stal 

Double Coupon 
Hugu' Spaghetti Sauee 

40¢ olf )'Ollr IIcxt spaghetti 
2O¢ coupon for one cJunrt 
Spaghetti SallctJ aud another 
pon for n two.pouml package 
aronl is ul£erl'd In newspaper 
tlslng. 
-----

711t Annual M •• ting To a. H.ld At P.bbl. aeach 

Annual Meeting of the 
, ~fo.auonl Manufacturers 
will be held July 13·17, 
[)el Mllntc Lodge, Pehhle 
·omla. 

Digest 

Iy 13 

dl: NMI Committee 

I."ard Meeting 

~ 'lcklnil Party 
J1"L'CpUOIl 

'"",,-Stnto or the Industry: 
Sto.tistics, Lcglslo.tlon. 

I Tcnnls Round.Robln 

7 p.m. Suppliers' Social 

8 p.m. Itulinll Dillner Purt)' 

TuesdDY, July 15 

9 to noon-Groccry Industry Trends; 
Ed \Valzcr, Progressive Groct'r; 
Grol'Crs' Panel· MacaronI's Stntu5. 

11:30 lJus Tour to eanul'!. 

l:p.m. Golf Tournament 

7 p.m. Suppliers' Social 

Wednesday, July 10 

9 to nooll-Product Promotion 

Artemoon free (or recrentlon 

7 p.m. Suppliers' Soclnls 

8 p.m. Dinner·Dam .. 'C.! 

Registration Recap 
Com'l'lIlion ddeglltes mc l'xpl.'dl.'d 

tn rl'glst('r for husilll'ss SI.'sslllllS. The 
fcc is $50 for three busill('ss II ll'l'tlugs 

Il1t1s u $25 surchllrge ror 1I1l1l·uwm· 
lers. 

TIUl fcc pays for J1(1)~ramtnillg, 
undlo·\'lsulll rcntals, uutsidl.' spt'akers' 
t·XJll'lISl'S. TIle n.'gistratiull fl.·t· Is 
wuln.'t! for wlvcs lind c1lildwlI Ullt 
uUelldlug mCl'lings. 

Pre·reglstruthm should he lIIadt· 
with the nHke uf the Nlltinllal ~llIl'iI' 
mnl ~Iallufllcturcrs Assndatiull. P.O. 
Hox 330, Pulatlnl', JIIilluis rlfNI(f7. 

Boom rescn 'utlulls shuuld 1)(' mild!.' 
dlrecti)' with Del 'Inutt! Lud~t·. 
Pl'hhle Ih'lldl, Cnliforula InUl''), hy 
JUIIC 15. 
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We call them the overachievers, because they deliver more 
than we promise. From the smallest to the largest, every 
Braibanti pasta press is put together with more guts, more 
durability, more potential for productivity than they 
really need. 

But that's what you've come to expect from the people 
who have manufactured and installed more pasta-producing 
equipment than any other company in the world. 

Of course the Braibanti presses are just the beginning of 
a great pasta line. Braibanti also makes flour handling equip
ment, cutters, spreaders, stampers, pinchers, shakers, pre
dryers, dryers and packaging equipment. In short, everything 
it takes to make any pasta product on the market. 

~. • 

BmibAl\ti 
DOn: INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. P. A. 

20122 Milano- Largo Toscanlnl1 
8RAlBAHTI CORPORATION 
60 EIUI 42nd Slreet 
New YOlk, Hew York 10017 
Telephone 12121 682·6407 
Teln : 12·6797 
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CreameHe Plant Featured In 
Food ProcHslng 

Food Processing magazine (or 
April curried a lead story on the new 
Crcamcttc plant. recently opened In 
New Hopo (Minneapolis). This factory 
hns been designed for the ultimate in 
sanitation, safety, labor efficiency, 
iiexlblllty I Cuture expansion. quality 
products, and inventory control. The 
building of pre-stressed concrete wos 
designed for case of cleaning and wlll 
permit expansion to twice present 
capacity. 

High .peed packaging system 10 
handle short goods into cartons. egg 
Iloodles Into plastic pouches or paper
blard cartons, and fragile spaghetti 
in a pocket in·feed conveyor to car
toning machines are described and 
plcturOO In detail. 

At the conclusion of tbe article 
there is a listinG of suppliers of various 
types 01 equipment utilized In the 
new plant 
-----

Skinner Expansion 
Skinner Macaroni Company has 

broken ground for tho construction of 
an 8.800-sq.-ft., tWo.story, steel-and· 
concreto nddltlon to Its facilities at 
6848 F Street, In Omaha, Nebmska. 

Cost of the new building and 
equipment Is estimated at $790,000 
and tho structure should be ready for 
occupancy In August of this year. 

Hilif of tho space will he used to 
house" new long goods line. upping 
production rapability from an annual 
48 million pounds 01 product 10 65 
mUllan. Plans call for the balance of 
the space to be used for offices, an In
house quality control lab, a amsoH· 
dated computer room, and a test kit· 
chen. 

Skinner Macaroni Company manu
factures 33 dlfIerent pasta products 
wIth distribution In 32 states with an 
onnulil sales volume In the $20,000,000 
range. 
-----

IPACK IMA 76 
Jpack Ima '70, Intemotlonal Ex· 

hlbltlon lor packing and packaging, 
mechanical handling and food proces
sing machinery is scheduled to be 
held in the Milan Trade Fairgrounds, 
Fehnlory 16·22, 1976. This show has 
tho gremtost collection of macaroni 
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processing equipment eahlbited in any 
ono plaeo. In addition, packaging and 
mechanical handling equipment for 
the foodstuffs Industries oro shown. 

On the exhibition premiSes visitors 
will have al their dUposal Inlerpre· 
tors, offices for booking accommoda
tions, travel agency, banks and ex
ChllllgO offices, offices of the Ministry 
for Foreign Trado, press office, post 
office, telephone, telegraph and telex. 
To facilltato contacts with exhibitors 
and thoso Interested In the emibltfon, 
Jpnck Ima lias installed In Its offices 
at 02. Via C. Ravlzza In Milan a new 
telex service with the number 39134. 

New Macaroni Extruden 
Tho scries of Buhler macaroni ex· 

truden was extended with the new 
double screw extruden TPOD-ISS 
(175) and TPCI).200 lor the produc
Uon or short and long goods. 

The double screw extruder TPDD, 
with dUtribuHng lube and a die 
length 01 2000 mm (80 In.), Is best 
suited lor Ihe produetlon 01 long 
goods, III the usc of two extrudJng 
screws shortens the dIstance between 
tho screw ends and the die, therefore, 
reducing the temperature rise. The cx
truder can also be equipped with two 
heads for 400 or 450 mm diameter 
dies lor produetlon 01 .hort goods. 

Meet> High Demands 

High "uallty, lechnlcal advance· 
ment and know-how, and many yean 
of experience are combined In this 
new process, making It able to comply 
with todays demands In overy re
spect. Some of tho requirements to 
be met wero: 

(1) Tho sanitation requirements 
for the production of macaroni aro 
constantly being Increased In most 
countries and more emphasis Is being 
placed on tho bacteria count. Buhler 
has paid maximum attention to these 
reqUirements In tho designing of 
macaroni production eqUipment. The 
extruden aro deslltOed for maximum 
accessibility with all parts coming Inlo 
contact wIth the product being made 
of stainless steel to enable a quick 
and thorough cleaning to combat 
bacteria growth. 

(2) All drives are designed 10 run 
(luletly Dnd with vibration, thus keep
Ing tho noise emission at 0 mlnlmum. 

(3) Low maintenance wo ; 
the main design reqUirement: 
completely lulfilled. 

Advantages 

Some of tho outstanding d . 
tures and advantages are 
trough, mixing shafts, pad I 
screws are manufactured or 
steel; outboard bearings, 
product. Sanitary, 
clean. Screws 
cylinders with ., ," 
cooling and water now 
Ing or tho at low 
result> In lav'orlble """khlg 
of the macaroni (gluten 
troyed). Reproducible 
fore producing unlronn 
no risk of product loss. 

• AU screWs are equlpptd 
front bearings. Little Wl'lf 

longer life or the 
cylinders. Depending on 
of dough, the screw can 
blned with a kneadh,g 
achieve a moro 
dough and a unlfonn 

• No lubrication points, 
maintenance. 

• The vaccum seal on the 
cylinder can bo removed 
simple hand operation, 
tlmo during cleaning pnd 
tenance. 

• New extruder heads anll 
manllolds which give ' 
resistance to the dough 
lonn dough discharge 
waste. Hydraulic die 
ture. Almost no Jnte" I 
production to change t 

Buhler cltruden meet th~ 
ments of today', macaroni 
and their purchase has pro' 
a safe and good Investmen . 
customers all over the worl, . 

Multlfoad Record 
InlemaHonal Multlfoods 

ported tho .eventh stralghl 
earnings Increases. 

Per-share earnings rose to 
from $3.27, an Improvement ~If 
cent for tho dlversJOed food 1 

turing-marketing Bnn who .. " 
year ended Feb. 28. 

Net earnings rose 18 
$14,111.000 lrom m,9611.000. 

Sal .. elimed 12 ,_ ....... ":. 
200,000 lrom a reslaled 

Super 
For supef ' p asta produots 
you need p aste-perfeot flour. 
That's what you get from ADM. 
Pasta-perfeot Durum flour end Semollne. 
Clear golden. 
Clean; 
Conelatent. 

t 

! 
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Good Manufacturing 'radices 

Jame. J. Winston conducted an in
teresting and productive three-hour 
round·tahle discussion on good man· 
uracturing practices In conjunction 
with the seminar at North Dakota 
State University. 

The scsslon \Vas recorded and tapes 
arc avaUablc for rent or purchase from 
tho National Mnalfonl Mnnufacturen 
AssoclnUon. 

TIle following outline was used to 
guide tho discussions: 

M odem technology today has ad
vanced to a high level and pro

vides tho necessary tools and know
ledgo to help Industry comply with 
prevailing rcgulaUons. In the maca
roni-noodle Industry, there Is nothing 
the trained food and drug Inspector or 
laboratory sclenti!t can do that the 
food manufacturer cannot do for him
self. Fortunately, with the passing of 
each year, different companies have 
assumed more responsibilities by vol
untartly augmenting their executive 
and technical staffs. This helps them 
cope more effectivcly with concrete 
problems such as quality control, pro
duction. and sanitation. 

Good Manufacturing Practices 
should take cognlunce of the fonow
Ing: 

1. Raw materials. 
2. Manufacturing and processing 

conditions. 
3. Flnbhed products. 
4. Coding and Invcntory. 
5. Additional prllctJccs to supple. 

ment the Sanitation Program. 
O. The necessity for gathering and 

coUating datu on microbiological 
examinations. 

Raw MateriAls 
1. Arc tho processed grains (semo-

111111, durum flour, farlnll, etc.) and 
ot11cr raw matcrials Inspected 
upon rt'Celpt for rodent, Insects or 
other contamlnatiun that would 
render them unRt for human con
sumption? 

2. Aro critical raw mllterlals (e.g .• . 
egg products, dry milk products, 
etc.) received under the suppller's 
guarontce of freedom from bac
terllli contamination or are they 
subjccted to bacteriological ex
luninaUon by the Bnn? 
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3. Are raw materials requiring re
frigeration stored at tempernture5 
of 4O°F. or below? 

4. Are the raw materials which re
quire storage In the frozen state, 
held at O°F. or helow? 

5, Are lin raw materials stored aud 
handled In a manner to prevent 
contamination or decomposition? 

O. Arc packaging materials for the 
Rnlshed product stored under san
itary conditions? 

7. Are potentially dangerous chemi
cal. (e.g. pestlddes, boiler com
pounds, etc.) properly IdentiSed, 
stored, and handled In a manner 
which wiJI preclude contamina
tion of tho food product.? 

8. Is the raw materia1 storage area 
free of any evidence of the pres
ence of dogs. cats, hlrds and ver
min (Including rodents and In
sect.)? 

Manufacturing and I'ro<es.lng Con
ditions 

1. Do al1 persons handling food and 
food contact surfaces wear clean 
outer garments and hair re
stralntsi maintain Q high dcgree of 
personal cleanJiness and canfonn 
to hyglcnlc practices while on 
duty? 

2. Are frozen eggs and other ma
tcrlnl. capable of .upportlng rapid 
bacterial growth used without de
lay after from storoge? 

3, Are dead spaces in equipment 
(e.g. boots, tailing bo,es, etc.) 
routinely cleaned? 

4. Is equipment Includh g 
grinders, dryers, drying I 
tenden, dryer trays, etc. , 
any evidence of InsCCl j 

dents? 
S. Arc fans and blowers 

operated In a 
minimize the col~ltalnhllat i ',"d 
food products 
tamlnants? 

O. Is the water In contact 
or Indirectly with tho 
from an approved source 
pal .upply or tested 
source)? 

7. Are the contact surfaces of 
sib and equipment 
cleaned on a scheduled 

8. Are all food additives 
mltted and are their 
for we observed? 

9. II the contamination of 

products (raw ~;r~~i~; eJlis and finished 
through properly 
spilinge, .craps, 
terlnls? 

10. Arc handwashlng facilities 
able in the processing 

11. Are potcntlnlly dan,geroll' 
. cal. (e.g. pestidde., 

pounds, etc.) u_,edrnt"mlll, Uol 
to preclude I., 
foods? 

12- Is tho manufacl1lr1ng 
any evidence of the 
doSS, cats, bi.rdJ, 
eluding rodents and I., 

FInI.hed ProducIJ 
1. Are the finl.hed product : 

cally . ampled and 
bacterial amtaminatioi" . 
Ing Salmonella? 

2- Is the Snlshed 
area freo of any 
presence of dog •• cal. , I 
vennln (Including roden ts 
,ccts)? 

3. Is packaging adequate II 
contamination of tho Pi 

2-

h distribution of the Sn
lroduct? 

Practice. To SUPl,lement 
.llon Program 

mixers should not be 
worken' hands; an 

with a long 
sanitized, shollla 

aValJabl!e. This aluml
mould be used every 

to remove accumulated 
L , in mixers which enn be a 

L • or bacteria development. 

" ~a Inspection 

tructJons issued by the 
Drug Administration for 
house inspection prace
been disclosed. 

[Ierative Food Distributors 
. convention talk, Thomas 
,den~ American SanitfLtlon 

.t. Loub, .ald FDA h .. told 
" Iq rs to check for six hazards 

I Impactions. If any vJo-
Found, more thorough 

follow. FDA's checlcllst, he 
ror Inspt'Cton to: 

1£ there Is any evidence 
, birds or Insects In crlU

such as Dear doors, 
or between pallet •. 

2. Cheelc for rod!nt harborages out
side of the building, such as tllll 
wC('(ll1 nntl grass, ,uuk nnd trash. 

3. Examine up to 10 lots of l"ltlcul 
products such as macaroni prod
ucts, cereal, nuts, popcom, henns, 
flour. dried fruit, poppy and se
same seeds for contamllUltlon hy 
birds, rodents and inllectll, either 
on the outside or the C'.J.rtons or 
inside the retan packages. 

4. Dctennlne If Foods are stortod 
agulnst walls so thut Inspection 
of all food item, I, 1I0t posslhl". 

G. Chl;:\,;"" Lbo o..t"''''l;0 \)1' dlc:huc:<: ... .l 
merchandise area as n possible 
. Lource or rodent anti Insect t'On
tamlnntlon affecting other sus
ceptible stored food products. 

6. De Illert for misuse of pesticides 
such ns DDT traclclng powder, 
1080 and Insect sprays. 

Study FDA Fubllcatlons 

Under new Inspection procedures, 
Huge said, FDA says that Nyou call't 
add filth to products In your care." 
Even If no actual health hazards lire 
discovered, he 110ted, a ludge will be 
Impressed by certain practices, merely 
as an Jndlcntloll of a poor snnltatlon 
program. 

Defects causing warehouse prosecu
tions, In order of Importance, are roo 
dents (a bout 85 percent of prosecu
tions), insects (mostly weevils In 
cereal-type products) alld hlrds. 

Hugo advised wholesalers to get 
FDA publications citing prosecutions 
and study them. Most companies have 
poor warehouse sanitation because 
they knowingly pennlt thcse proetlces. 

One cause of complacency Is poor 
Inspectlonli by municipal or statc 
agencies. TIle difference between 
these and FDA Inspections "Is like 
night and day," according to Huge. 
Beware of municipal inspectors who 
don't change from their street clothes, 
move goods, wklng probing (Iuestlolls 
or spend at least a full day In the In
spection. 

While t'Ouccrllng that the top ex
ccutlvu must delegato authOrity, Huge 
stressed tho Importance of his ware
house so.nllatlon program. Don't ahdl
cate responsibility to outside exter
minators, he SIlld. ·'They aren't re
sponsible. You are." Know what pesti
cides the cl tennlnator is using and de
tennine if they really nrc controlling 
the sltuaUon. 

AccomplUlY Inlpector 

During nn FI)A itl!lIK' C.·tiOIi. lit' !laid. 
Il U'5IltI1l5Ihl(l lK'rslIlI sllllUM 111.1..11111 -
pany the inspectur Ilt nil titm's tn 1m· 
press him with the whult'slllt>r'!I In· 
terest and "ln5ulate him frum ImUs
erect <.'Omments hy crnplo)'t.'s." 

Make corrcctioHs while the luslwc, 
tor Is there If I)I)S Sihll.~' Ilu(.te IId\'isl.,d. 
"Make a hlg l. cal uf It IIml shnw him 
the correction hefore he leQws." 1£ IIIl.' 
Inspector says unythiug Is l1111l1ulliu
ated, tllh ilmm.'tliate actiun to gt't rid 
of the pnKluct 111111 mnl.:!! sum Ill' 
knows this has heen dUlie. 

He also advised asklug the Inspl.·c
tor for half or his sumplcs so the)' CLIII 

he analyzt'(l hy lUI outside lah. 
If the wholesaler rCl'Ch'cs a Flinn 

483, this is It sign there were vlullllluus 
found and prost'Cution l'Ould fuUuw. 
"Ifs like 11 bad report CIlrd." Uugc sllid 
the company can go back to FDA with 
evidencc of good faith In l,(Irrt.·l1Ing 
the violation. 

Ultrasonic Sound Rot R.p.".r 
Ultmsonic sound ends rat problemsl 

Pt.·oplc CUll't hear It-yet rodents 
CAN'T stand Itl Drives rat gangs uut 
of food processing plants, eating es
tablishments, grnnarles, warehuuses. 
ship's docks, fallns, Fuctol')' ImSl'lIIellls , 
!IIloragl.l arells-and keel)S them out! 

This new mt repeller clImlnLltes 
cxtenninatlllg costs with a Ilennnncnt 
solution •. . whereLls tmps and pulsnus 
provide only len 'porary relieF. 

Simply plug ,~ I " c1,'f'tronlc unit 
into any IIO-volt eit>ctrlcal wall out
let; starts to work Instuntlyl Operates 
in all tcmpt.·raturl'S . , . uses II.'ss cur
rent than 1000 watt hulbl 

nle Re· l20 Ultrnson was !l1)(.'clnlly 
designed for usc In scml·ellc1osetl 
buildings • •. and nnywhere IndolJrs. 

One RE-120 Ultrason rat-proofs ul' 
to 5,000 Sq. Feet. It docs not reqUire 
plug-In trallsducer slave units nor the 
maze of wires rt'<lulrcd hy others. 

This sclf'contalned, electronic rat 
repeller Is solid state, l'Omplete!y 
tronslstori1.l.·d, virtually malntcualll'C
frcel 

New Pulsating Feature continually 
produces Intennilleut blasts of ultrn
sonic sound that Is now more Irritating 
and shoclclng that ever to the Ralsl 

nAT-X, 325 West Huron St., Chi
cago, 111. 00610 
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P. F. Vagnino, Sr. Dead 
Peter F. Vngnlno, Sr., 00, rctln'tl 

prl-sldellt nnd chnlnml1l of the hoard 
of the Amcricon DClluty ~Incuroni Co., 
KunsllS City. Imd slcpfutlwr of Hnlph 
Sarli, the company's (.-urrcnt president, 
<11('(1 Allril 25 at Unptlst ~fl',"nrilll 
lIospitul In Kansll5 City. 

~Ir. Vaguluo WilS hom III Lorcn
zana, Italy, and hnd IIn-u In Killlsas 
City (or 54 years. 

Desldes ~Ir. Sarli, anothcr son o( 
~Ir. Peter Vngulno Is assoeinted with 
Alllerican nl'nuty. lie Is Michncl Vag
nillo, In charge of operntiolls in Knn-
5115 City. A brolher, AnthclII)' VlIgn/no, 
Is with tht' "qlnpnny In DCliver nlld 
another h. ' ~ , Louis Vngnluo, in 
SI. LOllis, Willi nssuc:iutl'd with Ameri
can neanty until his rt.'(.'('nt rctlrc
mcnt. 

Sun'lvors include his wifc, ~lrs, 
~lIcolina Vagnino; II stc}x1aughter, 
~Irs. Hose Teicher; "Iluthcr sou, Peter 
F. Vngnino, Jr., Son ~Iurillo. Calif.; II 

daughter. ~Irs . Eleanor AntOllt'lIo. 
J\aIlSIl'i Cit)·; the two brothen; two sis
tl'rs, ~Irs. nose DeScoisc aud ~Irs. 
Florclll'c DcHosf', both of Oem'llr, 13 
grtludchlldrcll alld lillie gn'at-grund
(.'hlldrC'll. 

SpagheHi Packer Does II Fasl 
A colllpictely ncw spaghctti weigh

Ing IIml hugging machille hns hcen 
de\'clupl'" thut wlllillcrl'itsl.' product!
\·It)' up to 4no per (.'cul. Uclllg (ully 
lIutomatic, the machine greutl)' re
dut,,{'s luhor re<tulrcmellts oml speeds 
till the packaging of 2 through 5 
pUIIIU} hags of spaghetti. By loading 
directly luto pre-formed poly hags, 
two oJlcrutors nrc all that nrc IICCdl'd 

In fill the bulk hopper ami rel'Ch'c the 
loaded Inlgs for I)'lng and l'USC pack
ing. Hags nrc provldcd from wlcl;cls 

or looso pack cnrtOIll . OIX' 
IlmplHit'Cl by (' U"W u( dlLlIIgc .. 
limplicit)' of mnlulcllunl"e, I 
bags a minute make this lilt 
machine o( collsiderahlc in ' 
macaroni operations now pal I I 
larger weight packages. 

More Infonnntion, teeilUle .11 
tance alld llrodul1 cvaluatl"11 
able from the m"nufae.harci . 
west Packaging EClllI". Co., 1'.0. 
911, Auhum, WllshillgtOIl 98(MI:2. 

Tolal Line Appearance 
Whcn Kroft Foods' ad fur 

nox" ~Iaetlroni IIml ChC'csl' 
nllls In June Family 
he a r.hangc In the 
hns bcl'n 
Dinners a 

~IDctlronl Dud Chct.'se 
Tangy Italian St)'le Spaghctti 
Spaghetti with ~Icat Sauce 
Amcrican Style Spaghetti 
Egg Noodle and Cheesc 
Noodlc with Chicken 
~lacarOid and Chccsu 
will all be marketed under L 

Dinncrs" umbrella. 
TIle Juno ad (or ~la(.'Uronl 

Cheese Dinncr will corry the 
themc, "How to Eat Well ia 
of It AU" nnd "Kraft Dinncrs 
Ends Meet." Consumcrs 
offcn'tl Ups on the No.1 
l'em of AmcricAns-the 
food. Blue Uox, 11 • __ .. 11 .. . d,I_, 
nnd all excellent base 
dishes, costs only nbout 8~ 
ing whcn made up "as Is," sa "S 

Food for Thoughl 
One of Califomia's and th. 

1I10St eminent ngriculturul !I 

Dr. Emil ~Irnk, chancellor 
of the Uni\'crslt)' of Calir 
Da\'ls, udvocntes a long-rol 
to incrcasc our knowlcdge 01 
simple but l)rofoulld prop< 
quire our schools to tCllch t. .. 

food and nutrition (rom 
through high school. He bcli 
children shoulll learn about f, 
the time the SCl'tl Is plantl"! 
nnhnal COTlceh'cd until it geb 
l'015umcr's stomlleh. 

We cndorse Dr. ~Iruk's 
The marc we k, .ow ahout 
it is product.'tl ancl what Is 
health, the hcttt'r will we ) 
to cope with the pmhlems of 
a hungry world. 

,:kaging is more than a Box 
rnes to pasta. the choices are many ... 
.paghaltl. vermicelli. la.agna, .111. 

and numerous more. 
It comes to packaging, Olamond Inldr
your logical choice. Diamond packaging 

Is designed to provide your product with creative 
folding cartons, plus labels, streamers shelf
talkers and polnt-ol-sale displays . .. Diamond can 
be your one-stop. one-source for packaging and 
merchandising aids. 

We're In Ihe middle of II alii ., 
DIAMDND INT.RNATIDNAL CDRPDRATIDN 

~"""N,a -ADDUCTa DIVlalaN, 133 THIRD AVENUE. NEW YORK. NEW YORK 10017 AREA CODE: 212 _ 897-1700 
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Okay • 
Who ~ egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So nowwhen you buy Mulllfood'( 
new noodle mix called "OUI~~" 
-all you add Is water. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to MulUfoods' top
quality durum flour. 

A number of our customers have already ordered 
"Duregg" In hefty lots. 
Here are a few reasons why you should: 
• Ouregg eliminates time-consuming, In-plant 

blending of flour and egg solids wllh ex
pensive maChinery, 

• Ouregg is ready when you need It. No thawing, 

less chanca of contamination, and less time 
and mess. 

• Ouregg ellmlnales the need 10 re-freeze 
unused egg. 

• Ouregg assures a consistent blend. 
• Ouregg eliminates the necessity to Inventory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
is redu;:ed. 

" Ouregg slmplilles delivery. Now It's one 
source - Multlfoods. 

• Ouregg lowers your manpower requirements. 

Enough lald. Order your Ouregg with a phone call. 

Ouregg Is Q 

reglilired 
Irademark af 
Inlernallonal 
Multlfoo(h C.,.. 

~MRa[TIFOODS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OFFICES, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 55402 
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